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·
"Go. to now, ye rich, weep and
h owl in your miseries . . . Y!>U have
stored up to yourselves wrath
against the last- days. Behold the
hire of the laborers, who have
reaped d own your fields, which by
fraud has been kept back by you,
crieth: and the cry of them hath

entered into the ears of the Lord of
Sabaoth."-V, 1-4, Epistle of St.
James.
This story is only one man's
opinion of what the Catholic
Church in Ciillfornia outwardly
and officially is doing-and is not
doing-for the virtually voiceless
seasonal agricultural workers who
harvest most of this state's crops,

year in, year out. Obviously only
God can know how many Masses
have -been offered for them, how
many prayers said for them, especially for the maj ority who, for
the most part, are our co-religionists of Mexican birth or descent. I
afn thinking solely of what the
Church is doing for them in terms
of Catholic Action. I contend this

ancestry two Presidents of the
United States, says in his autobiography that one cannot
get an education In modern
America.
!. And the reason be gives is, that
there is no unity of thought in
modern America.
3. So he went to England and
found that modern England is
By DOROTHY DAY
too much like America.
Last m onth whtle I was ~ jail, women, so that just before we made from the time one is arrested
4. So he went t o France and found I received a letter from a member pacifists came in to serve our thir- until the time one leaves a prison,
that modern France is too of the Grail - school of the Lay ty day sentence, a great many pris- everyt'hing seems to be calculated
much like England and Apostolate, Mary Alice Duddy, oners were released. Just the same to try to intimidate, and to render
America.
who has been working in Brazil for a dozen or a score of cells on our uncomfortable and ugly the life
5. But in France, Henry Adams some years. She wrote:
floor held two cots, which made of the prisoner.
found that one could get an
"A year ago I was in Rio and we our six by nine rooms more crowd...,
How .entirely opposite the work
education in thirteenth-century visited the Little Sisters of Charles ed than the tiniest hall bedroom. of the Good Shepherd nuns is,
France.
de...Foncauld in the little hut in the (I read Kon-Tiki from the prison whose Mother Foundress said that
6. And he wrote a book concerning Favella on the Sao Carlos hill. I've
her aim was to make the ·girls
the Cathedral of Chartres and thought of this so much these days .
happy and comfortable and industhe Mount Saint-Michel, where in relation to you, Dorothy,. The
trious, and who surrounded her
he points out that there was little hut is overlooking the womcharges with love and devotion
u nity of thought in thirteenth- en's prison at Rio and there are
and with the expectation of good.
. two Little Sisters voluntarily in
century France.
"Here we are treated like anithe prison, leading the daily life
mals," one girl said to me of the
GUILD SYSTEM-1200 A.D. of the women who have been senHouse of Detention, "and so why
1. In 1200 A.D. there was no Capi- tenced-just out of love and to reshouldn't we act like animals."
talist System, there was the mind them of Christ and His love
Perhaps I do not know much about
Guild System.
- for all of us. I felt such an affinity
biology, but it seems to me that
2. The doctrine of the Guilds was between the Little Sisters who
perversion is not practiced by anithe doctrine of the Common were 'free' with the Blessed Sacmals. Nor do animals speak the
Good.
rament in the tiny little room of
unutterable filth that punctuates
I. '.l'he people med to say as they that hut; and tboee who wet'~ }.m~
~e conversation. of prisoners. So
prisoned.
So
much
prayer
goil1g
do now: "What can I do for
ma way thes~ prisoners are pushed
you?" but they meant what out to encourage and sustain the
below the ammar level.
ones who were no't free."
they said.
Prisoners only? I mention~d th!s
Perhaps in Latin Amerkan coun4. Now they say one thing and they tries it is possible, with the Cathto some one who was working .m
mean another.
a steel mill and he said the Ianolic background and understandII. They did not look for markets, ing, to have one's self committed,
guage was the same ttlere. A girl
who worked in a factory on Canal
they let the markets look for but it would not be possible in
Street in Ne.w York said the lanthiim.
New York or any American city.
guage of the women was foul in
However they got there, I was
ROMAN LA W- 1300 A.D.
her place of work, too. The kind
1. In 1300 A.D. the Roman Law touched to the heart at this letter
old woman who comes each Saturt ook the place of the Canon and felt the influence of that prayday at one o'clock to the chapel
er all the way up to the Women's
Law. of the jail t o instruct the few inHome of Detention, the seventh
2. The R oman Law enables rich
mates· who show up in how to go
floor, .corridor A, cell 13, coming
men to live among poor men.
to confession tells · the girls to
from Brazil for prisoners. Never
I. The Canon Law enables goo~ again will I forget to pray for library while th"ere, and my cell counter such obscenity and p.i:oJanmen t o live among bad men. them, because I feel that they are seemed like the raft they lived on ity wittl the phrase "Blessed be
as the mariners crossed the PaGod." That is good, and I used her
4. "Divide and rule" became the the most abandol}ed of God's _chil- cific.)
reminder ~ver and ov~r again. But
slogan of the politicians.
dren. Certainly visiting the prisOne-stout woman who had a cell it is not enough. When the reaction
!I. In his book "The Prince" Ma- oner is one of the seven corporal
chiavelli taught them how.
works of mercy, and yet it is made to herself, was· so cramped on the to one's work in factory and mill
8. So politics ceased to b e policy all but i;.possible even for "the very narrow cot, that ~ she hitched and laundry and kitchen is an exand became just politics.
friendly visitors" who are a rec- her ,cot up against the wall by the pression of hostility towards emognized organization who bring iron chain put there for that pur- ployer and fellow worker, couched
MIDDLE MAN-1400 A.D.
pose to make cleaning. easier, anq
1. Around 1400 A.D. appears the gifts o the prison, but are never spread a blanket out on the cement in such terms so unutterably horrible, one, can only <;onclude. that
able
to
penetrate
its
bars
and
middle-man.
flooi:: and slept there as in a tent. the Jife of the worker today Js one
2. He offers to buy the goods and walls on those floors above.
The four of us who were arrested of anguis.hed boredom, frustration,
Here there seems to be no room
to find ...a market.
for violating the civil defense law a dissipation of the life forces. It
for
tl1e
spiritual.
Physical
care
is
8. The guild's man thinks about
had cells next to each 1either, and does not need to be so. In a Comthe money offered for · his given in the clinic and hospital,
we were two in a cell, on the most monweal . article, Fr. de Manasce
goods and forgets the Common there are five doctors in attendanc-e, nurses and nurses aides, etc. , airless corridor, with the darkest" said once that tlie reason for the
Good.
and
after all preliminary' tests and cells. We had a 25 watt bulb in emphasis, on sex these days is that
4. And the middle-man is not inours, Judith Beck and I, until the man is so thwarted in his work.
terested in selling useful goods examinations, x-rays, cardiographs,
last week when a tall young Negro There is no joy in it, no happiness,
b ut in making money on any blood tests, smears, and so on are
taken, every day for the duration climbed on the cot and took 'Out a no pleasure, no sense of creativity.
kind of goods.
of
one's stay, the shout "CLINIC" 50 watt bulb from another cell Generally workers call this life a
5. And the consumer never meets
which had just been vacated. Our rat race,
express its bestiality.
the producer and the producer reverborates through the corridors,
cells faced North, and were all but And they hate the boss for the
several
times
a
day,
and
girls
leave
ceases to think. in . term.s of
against the old Jefferson Market pressure put upon them. And in
service and begins t o think in their work shops, their cells, to
vary the monotony of their days court. We felt that this was be- their everspreading hatred and bitterms of profits.
by waiting in line for an aspirin. cause of the picketing . which was terness they try to befoul this most
CALVINISM- 1530 A.D.
lotion for heat rash, gargle, eye going on during the month, and be- sacred love. When they strive to
1. American Puritanism was to a wash, and various other innocuous cause from the C and D. corridors, express this in curse and expletive
great extent an outgrowth of remedies and have the .refreshment we would have had better windows they go all the Wl\Y back to OedeCalvinism.
of a visit with inmates from other and could have looked out. Op- pus and acuse each other of knowI . Andre Siegfried says:
posite us were the showers steam- ingly com~.itting the crime which
floors at the same time.
"The Puritan is proud to be
Play is encouraged, bingo, bas- ing with heat and closets· for extra he unwittingly committed, and for
rich.
ket ball, interpretive dancing and cots and mattresses so there was no which he nevertheless endured the
I . "If he makes m oney, he likes to calisthenics, but sexual play is the cross ventilation. One of the cap- voluntary penance of putting out
tell himself that Divine Provi- most popular and is indulged in tains said she thought · she was bis own eyelj. Without the use of
dence sends it to him .
openly every evening on the roof putting us in a good corridor, next four letter words, I can thus de4. "His wealth itself becomes in his when the girls put on rock and to each ot her, and said she tl; ought scribe the constant, daily, hourly
eyes as well as the eyes of roll records. Two in a cell does not she was doing us a favor, but it language. Shouts, jeers, defiance of
others a mark of God's bles- help matters, but the authoritfes was so obviously the least desir- guards, jailors, officers (however
sing.
deny th e overcrowding n o w able and most airless and dark they wish to be called) and each
!I. "A time comes when he no since a new ruling was passed per- corridor, that I do not see how she other, expressed in these ways,
longer knows if he acts for mitting ten days off a month for could honestly think that. Perhaps reverberate through the cells and
(Con tinued on page 6)
good be~aviour on the long term she did. I do know that every move
(Continued" on page 2l

Voc-a tion , to ·Prison

to

is very little-and has seemingly
made n o more of an impr ession
than a pin scratch on the side of
a mountain. I believe the Church
could do more.
By the Church I am not solely
thinking of t he· Cardinal-Archbishop of Los Angeles, the Arch-,
bishop of San Francis co, or the
Bishops of San Diego, MontereyFresno, and Sacram ento. Nor am
I thinking only of the relative
handful of priests~there being a
serious shortage of priests in all
five ecclesiastical jurisdictions-assigned the impossible task of spiritually caring for the field hands in
the "Catholic" labor camps. Those
are the "bracero" i::amps, populated
only by men, Mexican nationals
impox:ted under an iniquitous and
workable treaty between the United
States and Mexico; and the migrant
camps chockful of Mexican-American men, women and children.
These camps, whether for Mexican
men only, or for migrant families,
may contain as few as 50, as many
as 7,000 human bengs. At the peak,
of the harvest season last year,
there were an es timated 3,000 such
labor camps.
When I speak of the,. Church, I
am mainly thinking of the Catholic
laity. Based on many conversations-or attempted conversations
-over many years, it is my conviction that the great majority are
only vaguely aware of the existence of these vast horde of seasonal •agricultural workers, and
that 95 percent · of California's
Catholic adults have not the slightest notion of the fact· that most
of the's e field hands are treated
worse by many growers than any
normal man would treat a dog.
As matters stand , few persons,
Catholic or non-Catholic, bave any
way of knowing of this abomination, \Vhich may-or may not-be
surpassed in its hideousness in
slave 'labor camps behind the Iron
Curtain.
This is due to .ii.· conspiracy of
silence' ahd concealment on the
part of such mass informational
media as the press, the m.ovies, TV
and radio that has been going on
ever since' the close of World War
II. Joined in this conspiracy that
has kept these conditions a secret
~at the bidding of most of the
growers-al'e many state and county legislators, lobbyists, district attorneys, judges, law enforcement
officers, school teachers, social
workers, labor contractors and
(Con_tinued on page 7)
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Labor Day Weekend
At Peter Maurin Farm
The si~th annual pacifist
weekend will be held at Peter
Maurin Farm, 469 Bloomingdale
R d., Staten Island
New York,
over Labor Day weekend, beginning Satur day morning with a
conference at eleven o'clock, by '
Helene Iswolsky, author, translator an d teacher of Russian at
Fordham University. The Saturday evening confer ence will
be· with · Dave Dellinger of The
Glen Gardner co m m u n I t y.
There will be three oth er conferences on Sunday and one on
Mond ay m orning. Other speaken, will be Martin Corbin, Bayard Rustin, Ed Egan, Bob Steed,
Charles Butterworth and Ammon Hennacy.
Write Beth Rogers at Peter
Maurm Farm and let her know
if you are cominA"
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September be a place of more severe punishment than the cell, of course, 10
it is completely closed in.
"Tell how we are treated," they
cried out to me, I can only tell the
things that I have seen with my
eyes, heard with my ears. The ·rePublished MonthlJ September &o Jane, Bl-monthlJ July-A.arms
ports of the other prisoners will
(Member of Catholic Presa AHoclation)
not be considered creditable. After
ORGAN OF THE CATHOLIC WORKER MOVE~lENT
all they are prisoners, why should
PETER MAURIN , Founder
they be believed? People will say,
AHoc iate Editor•:
"What,-do you believe self-conCHARLES · McCORMACK
KERRAN DUGAN
fessed thieves, prostitutes, drug adROBERT STEED
AMMON HENNACV
BETH ROGERS dicts, criminals who are ·in jail for
Managing Editor and Publisher: DORO"IHV DAV
assault, for putting o'u t the eyes of
223 Chryatie St., New York City-2'
others, for stabbing~, etc."
Telephone GRamercy 5-9180
It Is a little too much to believe
perhaps that twenty girls have
·liuD1cr1ptton, United Statn, 25c Yearly Canada and l'oreicn, 30c Year11
aubscrtptton rate of one cent per copy plua postage a?!)llft to bundl.. or one died there in the house of detenbundred or more cop!ai each month fOT one year to be dincted to one addre• tion, from the cdld turkey cure
these last two years, as one inmate
&eentered as second c!au matter ·august 10, 1939. at the Post OIJlea
charged. But there are those omiof New York.. N. Y.. Under th-e Act of March I. 1.871
nous stories which appeared in the
.New York Times, and in other New
York papers too, of a Dr. Mary
F<>,ldvary~ 62 yur old refuge_
e physieian in the Woman 's House of
~etention who -cvas arrested on a
, j
gold hoarding charge, and who e
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(Continued from page .1) · _
corridors at night while one tries such an occasion. They realize they
to pray, rosary in hand.• It is pos- are sitting on . a volcano. , They
sible too to say the Jesus prayer, know when to back down. But
"My Lord Jesus Christ, son of the there were- a number of occasi6ns
living God, have mercy upon us when I was ashamed for them, wit•
sinners," that. prayer so famous in nessing their humiliation. The
the east, so popular in Russia. One hostility of the Negro for the white
wonders if anywhere in .that land fl.ares up on such an occasion, and.
of official atheism, it is still being helpless as the prisoner may seem
offered up.....
to be, she knows too that -she is
Noise, perhaps that is the great- the superior in numbers, that she
est torture in jail. It stuns the can start something if she wants
ear, the mind. It took me a week to, and she knows too the worst
to recover from it after I came out. she has to expect. . In many cases
The city itself seemed silent. A the worst has already happened .
strong healthy Polish Jewish girl They have uqdergorie the "cold
who ·should have used her great turkey cure."
When ·1 was invited to speak on
vitality working with a mate on
the land .and in bearing children Night Beat, in a letter addressed
instead of dissipating it in prostitu- to me in the prison, and of course
tion and drugs, held 1her head in opened and commented on all over
her hands and cried. To her 1the House of Detention, the priseven it was the worst torture,-the oners came to me and begged me
noise. Yet she herself was one to tell the world "How we are put
of the worst offenders. When she here for long terms,-and about
started her ribald stories at night, the cold turkey cure too.. About
her voice reverberated from cell how we are thrown in the 'tank'
to cell. "But this place was not and left to lie there in our own
made to live in, "she complained, vomit and filth, too sick to move,
pointing t o the iron bars, the to sick even to get to the open
CE!ment and tiled walls. "The ceil- toilet in the cell.
·
in.gs are low, the sounds bounce
"I know," one girl added, "bearound."
cause I had to clean out those
Everythini;; sounded exaggerat- places." These cells are called
ediy loud,-television in the "rec" tanks because they are so bare
room on each floor blared in the of furnishings they can be hosed
most tlistorted way. One heard out, I suppose. "The cooler" on
clamor, not words or music. The the other hand is the punishment
clanging of gates-seventy gates on cell, and there are numbers of
a floor, on the four corridors, the the.m on various ftoors. I under
pulling of the -lever of each corri- stand they are cutting down on
dor which locked all the cells in the number of "coolers" . and puteach corridor, the noise of the ting just one on each fl.oor, where
three elevators, the banging of pots a recalcitrant one. will be kept in
and pans and dishes from the din- solitary for brief periods, until
ingroom,-all these sounds made she "cools oft."
the most unutterable din, aside
I heard various stories of padded
from the human voice. The guard, cells, of cells with only ventilating
one to a fl.oox:, has to have strong systems, no window, no open bars,
lungs and throat to be heard, and where a girl sits in the dark; of
a compelling presence. Our guard cells where water can be turned on
whom we had during our "five days in some kind of a sprinkler system
in January, as well as this 25 days to assist in the process of cooling
in July and August, could make off. I heard of girls being thrown
herself heard. She looked like a naked in these cells on the pretence
stern school teacher and she sel- that they might use some article
idom smiled and never "frater- of clothing to make a rope to hang
nized." The women respected her. themselves. l heard of girls •break••she's an honest cop," one of them ing the crockery bowls, and using
said of her. "She's just what she the shards to try . to C1_tt their
is and doe~ not pretend_to be any- throats or their_wrists. I heard of
thing else." That meant that she girls trying to hang themselves by
did not get friendly with any one their belts. But I know none of
of the gir1s either honestly to help these things of my own knowledge.
them, oi: to get over familiar with I did see, from the open elevator
them. I saw a few of the guards door, as we journeyed to and from
being treated with the gre~test clinic or workshop, work• shops, the
affrontery by the prisoners, who gruesome steel plated barred dOOJ."S
d id not hesitate to whack them of these same punishment ·cells.
across the behind as they went in Most of cell for the 500 or so prisand out of the elevator, - who oners, or girls held In "detention"
kidded with them as equals, and are cemented and tiled half way
whose overtures were greeted by up the front, and then barred to
the same guards with smiling the ceiling; about ten bars across
acceptance. A "good" officer had the front of the cell, perhaps five
to know just how far to go in sever- bars to the gate which is so heavy
ity too; just how firm to be and one can hardly move it. It is the
just how much to put up with, to crowning indignity for the officer
overlook. I saw one guard give to shout, "close your gates," and
wtiat we thought was a friendly to have to lock oneself in. It is
push to a prisoner, to hasten her not open enough for air, since the
exit from the auditorium where the cots are low, but the open bars at
prisoners had just put on a summer the top enable one to call the
show and the prisoner turned on guard, to call out to other prisonher viciously, threateningly. The ers, to carry on some friendly lnofficers do not press the point -on tercourse. The cooler is meant to

I

activiii.es as a dOctor were also
looked into at the time. Charges
were made then that several girls
had died in the House of Detention.
Nothing has been heard of this case
since then but I remembered it
when I heard one young drug addict tell the story of a girl who
died in the cell, after her "cellie,"
as the roam mate is called, had
cried out over afia over again for
the officer to come and administer
to the sick girl. When the doctor
finally came hours later after the
cells were unlocked, she was assaulted by two prisoners and her
head poked down the open toilet,
which one of the prisoners kept
"flushing in an attempt to drown the
doctor. "Her head shook from that
time on, as •though she had palsy,"
one of the other girls said.
Again, I repeat, these are tales
I heard told and repeated and they
may be legends, but legends always
•
have a kernel of truth.
Ill treatment? How intangible a
thing it is . sometimes to _report.
-Whenever I was asked by the officers and captains and the wax:den
himself, how I was making out.how I was being treated, I could
only say that everything was alright as far as I was concerned.that I had no complaint to make.
After all, I was only there for
twenty-five days, what with the five
days off for good behaviour. I had
no ·complaint to make of individuals, and yet one must complain
about everything. The atmosphere,
the attitude, the ugliness of it all.
"After all, we don't' want to make
this place glamorous," the guards
said. And how many times when
a prisoner was released did I not
hear them say, " You'll be back!"
setting a stamp of hopelessness on
any attempt made by the prisoner
to reform. Listening to the prisoners talk about the kick they got
out of dz:ugs, how impossible it was
for them to conceive of themselves
as "squares," those who iO out to
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work honestly every day, how hope- tence was a life sentence, 012 tlia
lessly they regarded the world installment plan. And so it is with
outside, which they nevertheless dru1 addicts. Th one 1irl who
longed fQr hourly, made me feel told of the beating she received
too, that without a "community" to and other horrifying ill treatment
return to, in the early Christian had started to use drugs when she
was twelve, and had become a
sense,-it was indeed hopeless.
But iii the attempt not to make prostitute.. at that time also. She
a plac:.e glamorous, there need not had been in prison 16 times since
be so marty .small indignities then and now she was 22. Another
heaped on each prisoner. Why can- 21 year old released the day after
not they be treated as they are in we arrived ' at the detention house
the · Good Shepherd Homes (where tried to coJ,nmit suicide within the
they are sentenced for two years week of her release, and after a
or over) as childern of God, and stay in the prison ward at Bellevue
made happy and comfortable. The was brought back to' us and was in
very tleprivation of freedom is pun- the hospital ward at the House of
ishment enough. The breaking of Detention. Prisoners are ailowed
the habits of vice is. difficult to have the daily papers sent in
to them, so we all read about the
enougfi. - ·
On one occasion in the chapel, Cl!Se of Maria. She swore she
the catechist said to Deane, ••Just would try it again and again until
look at that wonderful electric fan! she succeeded. She could not get
How good they are to you. Such work, she said, and she could not
luxury in a prison!" She was get cured. If our judges had hearts
speaking lightly, of course, but a of flesh instead of hearts of stone,
prisoner resenfs such lack of un- they would see this as a case for
the Good Shepherd nuns or a ho~
derstanding.
pital.
In the past I had received letAnother girl, Hester, 21 years
ters from Catholic Worker readers old, on being arrested twisted the
who bad been officers and prison wheel of the car in which the plain
off.icials which showed the sai:ne
lack of understanding and I could clothesman was driving her to the
jail and wrecked the car. The drivonly think-what if they were
crowded into a bullpen, a metal er was killed and she was being
cage, awaiting trial, then trans- held for manslaughter. She said
ported in a sealed van, with no that she was so Afraid of the "coldsprings where they are tossed from turkey" cure which she had sufseat to ceiling in immanent danger fered before that she was desperand did nof know what she was
of broken bones, bruised spines, ate
doing.
then lined up nake'd , stripped,
As for the problem of prostitusearehed for drugs, prodded rudetion,
most of the girls openly adly and even roughly, dressed in
garments inadequate, coming to mitted it. "I'm a pross," they told
the knees, scarcely wrapping us. "I was money hungry. I wanted
a car," or "I wanted drugs,." They
around one, and then, every last
belonging, from rosary to prayer were much interested in what
book and Testament, stripped from Judge Murtagh had said at a reone, transport1d almost naked to cent conference on the problem,
one's permanent cell and there and they had heard of his book
locked in behind bars. Contem- on the subject. They fe lt the inplating our critics, our chaplains, justice of the women being arour catechists under such circum- rested and not the men; and they
stances, seeing them also shivering despis~ the tactics of the plainnakedly, obeying blindly, pushed clothesmen who solicited them in
hither and -yon, I could not help order to trap them. The grossest
but think that it is only by experi- and most horrible misconception
encing such things one can under- held not only by prostitutes but
stand, one can · have compassion also by some pious people is that
were it not for the lowly prostitute
(suffering with) one's brother.
there would be far more sex crimes.
How many priests and nuns I heard this statement made by
around the world have had these Matilda, one of the girls down
experiences in Russia, Germany, the corridor one evening when
Japan, in our generation? In the she was in a quieter and more
face of the suffering of our time philosophical mood. It is an old
one is glad to go to prison only to fashio~ned notion in II way, sihce
share in some small way these suf- sex relations have become so easy
ferings.
gomg in ttiese "post war generaOf course our friends and read- tions." Anything goes now, in the
ers will remind us ()f the torture, world, when. there is no accepted
the beaHngs, the brain washings
religious practice, when the comin the prisons of Russia and Ger- mandments are not accepted as the
many. As for the beatings, third
law of God. I have even heard
degree methods are generally ac- Catholics debating how far one
cepted in our own land. I have could go, in kissing, for instance,
read of them, heard of them from
parole officers as well as from -and this at a Catholic Action
conference, in a Catholic Center.
p1·isoners. In the case of sex of- How many Catholics have any confenders, offenses against little chil- cept of purity as a positive virtue,
dren, brutality is repa,id with bru- and relate that purity to martality and with a righteous indig- riage relations? We are not a ch11ste
nation which is wrought up to jusgeneration. But what Matilda went
tify it. One social worker said to
on to demonstrate was that jaded
Deane about a mother who had
burned her child's hand in the fire men in their demands on prostitutes wished to explore every perfor some disobedience, that she deserved the same treatment. One of version, to the disgust of. what sothe prisoners who -was a drug ad- ciety considers the lowest of
women, whores and dope fiends.
dict told me that she had been so
beaten by members of the narcotic These are not pretty words nor
squad to force her to tell where are they pretty thoughts. But everyshe had gotten her supply of drugs thing comes out in the open in
that they were unable to arrest her jail. "The more I see of men,"-one
for fear they themselves would be girl said, "the more I'd prefer reheld criminally liable for her con- lations with a woman." And andition. Which goes .to show that other pr etty lit tle thing added wistbeating, though accepted in prac- fully, "I've got to get used to the
tice, is nqt accepted in theory. We idea of men, so that I can have a
profess not to believe in such baby. I wouIB love to have a baby."
treatment by our law enforcement Some years ago a good Catholic
officers. Such treatment is associ- layman on his return from Italy
said to me, "Prostitution is acated with lynch mob .
Over a year ago, on the front cepted in!Italy. It is legalized. They
page of the magazine section of the regard these things more realistiNew York Times there was a long cally, and accept it as the lesser of
article about the treatment of drug two ev-ils. Even the theologians jusaddicts in Great Britain. There tify it as preventing greater harin,
they are not criminals, but patients and in a way protecting good
and axe so treated through clinics women and children."
And yet Cardinal Newman wrote
and custodial care. Here they are
made into criminals by our meth- once that no even to save the
ods which make the drug so hard world, or to save good women and
to get that the addict turns to little children, could a single vencrime to get it. All cr iminologists ial sin be committed. I spoke of
believe that we should reform our this to Judith Beck, talking of
own thinking in this regard. One means and ends, and she remind~
prison official at a recent meeting me of the 'Iolstoi tales, "The God·
<Continued on page 6)
said that nowadays a prison sen-
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South Africa

87 AMMON HENNACY
"UNFIT. CommU111ent No. '83· week but there is a lot of red tape
325. Ammon Hennacy. Hart Is- in the ordering of. supplies.
The food was plentiful and well
land, Department of Correction. 30
cooked, but of course a vegetar~an
dars. Admitted July 13, 195'7."
always has a bad time where the
So read my yellow card. It was norm is meat. The coffee was terJtot until then that I remembered rlble and did not taste a bit like
that it was on July IS, 1917, just coffee. I do not drink it but
40 years before that I had entered tasted it to see what it was like.
Atlanta prison for opposing World The tea and cocoa were good.
War One. It also reminded me of Shredded carrots and cabbage with
my- friend Harold Gray wbo had a sour dressing several times a
been discharged from the army in week made me happy. The bread
1917, in which he had never served, was . much better than the average
with the notation, "Character Bad." that \Ye get on the outside even
They did not know what other though it was mostly whfte. The
classUication to put him in. As I day we arrived we were given some
was over 60, the officer in charge soup which was composed mq,stly
placed me in Donn 12 with the of lima beans and onions. I asked
"unfit" old men. I helped as for a second bowl, being very hunhouseman - a little and then saw gry. The others kidded me, saythe weeds in the nearby garden ing I like it because thel'e must
getting the better of my favorite be some hidden meat in it. As in
vegetable, egg plant, and I asked most places there was always too
the guard if I could pull weeds. much starch. I ate very little bread
SQ I had almost a week of work and not mucn starc1ly food.
in the sun.
·
Worlt
Because of the picketing of the
The work any of us had to do
woman's prison in G~enwich Vil· was only five hours a day. We
lage by ow· friends it became woke up about 5 a. m. and went to
known that there w~e seven of bed at 9 p. m. There were no
us here at Hart Island who were mattresses, just springs, with blanin for the same offense of refusing kets over them and sheets and
to take part in the air raid drHl. towels and underwear changed
So r had an interview with warden once a week. About 100 in a dorm.
Dcos who spoke of his modern The weather was cooler than in the
ideas of treatment of prisoners city and it was quiet compared to
much as I knew of in Milwaukee the CW where the noise of the
where prisoners are allowed to trucks passing and of the Bowery
work at .their regular jobs and is always on hand. My work in the
sleep in the jail. their income go- Commissary consisted in sweeping
ing to their .families and for their and mopping the .f!.oor and in pelpown upkeep or fines which they ing route orders of the prisoners
have to pay. Thls, of course, is not as they came in line. Previously
legal here. TJ1e warden told me the work bad not been so cumberthat I was to be transferred to the some as the orders were filled in Dear Dorothy:
In the article by Ammon HenCommissary department.
bags ahead of time but now orders
These were the seven men ar- were checked according to the nacy in your June issue, reporting
rested, the four women being on order placed .once a week. New- on his trip through Western New
Greenwich Ave.
:Mike Graine, comers not knowing anyone thus York, he says:
actor and non-church anarchist had a difficult time getting· any"On the way we passed miles
who was also arrested with us last thing quickly. The -civilian in
of iron picket fence bounding
year. His riolous spirit always charge was an old man who had
the· farm f the Wa~s\vorth's.
came near getting him in trouble lived in Arizona and knew people
It
was Senator Wadsworth who
but his good nature got him out whom I had known there. We were
was the author of the draft
of it. Julian Beck, Jewish an- allowed $2 worth of tobacco, candy,
law, but hls son and · grandson
archlst actor who did the most crackers, e·tc., per week free for
were exempt from the war as
work of all of us which was in the our work in the Commissary.
bonafide 'farmers'."
kitchen washing dishes. Dan O'HaTwo-thirds of the 600 here are
The late .Senator Wadsworth was
gen, fallen away Catholic and now Negroes. The place can hold 1,100,
a Quaker, who bad been to jail and, of course, there are more here a cousin and lifelong neighbor of
with us last year. He came from in winter. I do not know the exact mine, and I am therefore in a poPennsylvania to go to jail wit h us. figures but it .seemed in speaking sion to set Mr. Hennacy straight on
He is an all around handy man to my fellow prisoners that most the facts. Aside from the fact
and was busy part of the time fix- of t hem were her-e because of that the iron picket fence does not
1ng boats for the warden. Sandy dope: selling, stealing to get it, run for "miles," the statement that
Darlington, a young writer from or using it and getting into trou- ·Senator Wadsworth~s son and
the Coast who had heard me at the ble. The fellow in the next bed to me grandson were exempt from the
semtnar with Er ic Fromm. He and had started at Elmira as a juvenile, war as bona fide "farmers" is simpMike worked outside in Labor Unit had been transferred to Danna- ly not so. The military record of
One. Bob l\foses, Met hodist, who rnora, and had been out of jail only the Wadsworth family is this:
had not known of us but who with a little over two years since then.
Senator Wadswor.ths' grandfather
his wife had .opposed the test at Another fellow nearby had done served in the Civil War and was
Times Squar e. He was in the same 15 days in solitary in Blawnox killed at the Battle of the Wildnerdorm with me, and worked unload- Prison in Pittsburgh with Steve ness.
ing prison supplies. Kerran Dugan, Nelson of whom I have · written in
The Senator's father, then aged
CW editor, who worked part time the CW when !"reviewed his book, only 16, thereupon insisted on jOinas a house man in another dorm. "The 13th Juror." This fellow ing the army to take his father's
Then Carl Meyer, young Catholic corroborated what Steve had told place.
convert whom I had met in Wash- me when I visited him this past
The Senator himself left college
ington, D. C.. at -Friendship House, winter in that the whole prison
to
volunteer for service in the
who was sent to Rikers prison be- there had been changed for the
cause he was only twenty. The last better since Steve had exposed the- Spanish-American war.
The Senator had two sons. One
week we all seven of us would meet teITible conditions.
of them was in active combat on the
after supper in the yard and visit
The Chaplain
-·
for three hours. Mike always
I did not confer with the Catho- Western Front in World War II.
played volley ball. Once as we lic Chaplain for the first two Satur- The other, despite several attempts
were mal·ching in he ran across the days, as I felt a little timid about to volunteer, was rejected for
yard wildly after a book and the meeting another priest who upheld physical reasons.
guards thought he wa& trying to the status quo inside and outside
The Senator had three grandrun away. Kerran beat Sandy and of prison, but after hearing two sons. One of them served in the
Bob and I at horseshoes. Bob and sermons by Fr. Higgins I was Marines an!l . another in the Army
Dan defended .the spanking of chil- pleased at hls matter of fact atti- in World War II. The thlrd was
dren in discussion of pacifist tactics tude and took a chance the third too young to get into World War .
and I was against it. We would sit Saturday when those went to con- II and in fact has n.ot yet reached
on a bench in the sun witp. breasts fession to meet him. He had seen draft age.
bared to the sun, happy in con- me sell CW's at Fordham gate
So far as ] know no member of
versation. The glum guard . im· when he entered to teach English the Wadsworth family has ever
prisoned on the other side of the and knew about the CW. Although claimed draft exemption . whether
twelve foot fence ,had an unhappy not radical he understootl the pen- as a "farmer" or otherwise; and I
time marching back and forth ance we were doing for the mili- do think that these facts should
"guarding" us and took out his tarism of our country. On that Sat- be made known to your readers.
discomfort in telling tis to put our w·day and tire next we spoke of
Yours very truly,
shirts back on.
prison problems, and as he had
Porter R. Chandler.
Ordinarily one is allowed only to been Chaplain here for seven years
receive visits from relatives but he had a sympathetic knowledge of
as I had none here I was permitted the problems whlch were nearly
St. Joseph's House
to have one :friend, Janet Burwash, unsurmountable, for prisoners reIf any of our readers have
visit me twice while I was in jail. turned to their area of crime with sheets, pillow cases, or S,INGLE
In case my daughter Carmen who but little chance that they would mattresses which they are ready
was visiting in Boston could come not soon again be in prison be- to discard and which we could
she was allowed to use the same cause of the pressure of society use, please call GRamercy 5-9180
card . After receiving writing pa- upon them. I quoted the wisdom or mail to 223 Chrystie Street,
New York 2.
per one could write five letters a
(Continued on page 6)

We Apologize

I

Bishops Defy Lc3w
On Mixed Churches
The Catholic bish o ps of ance at any Catholic church and
South Africa have defied that, that they, the Bishops, take full
country's new church segregation responsibility for the admission to
law by ordering that "Catholic Catholic churches."
churches must and shall remain
l\ieanwhile, Archbishop Denis E.
open t o all without regard to their Hurley, O.M.I., of Vurban, told the
racial origin."
Durban press it was cle.ar at the
In a declaration read at all Sun- recent plenary conference of the
day Masses thro~h out ,the nation, Bishops in Pretoria that South
the 25 bishops said that they !\lone Africa's Church leaden envision
have ihe power "to decide on ad- ultimate racial integration in all
mittance of persons to Catholic Catholic Institutions in the country.
The archbishop, who was elect::d
places of worship," and that they
therefore "take full responsibil- ehairman of the African Affairs
ity" for maintaining interracial Department of the South Afrian
Bishops' Con!erer::: at the Pretoria
churches.
• The new declaration by the mri>ting, wns quoted as saying:
bishops came less than a fortnig!:lt "T.he Cl1urch is steadfastly opposed
publication of their joint to segregation in the schools and
1after
statement condemning aparthei:i, in any other institutions. H<nvever,
the government'• official ·policy o:l it does r ealize that it would be too
race discrimination, as an "in- nrurh of a psychological shock to
trinsic evil" and • "mockery of spring integration on them suddenly."
Ch rist!anity."
Tlie Bishop's defiance of the
It followed by a few days a sim- church aparthied law came as no
ilar declaration by the country's great surprise. Before passage of
14 Anglican bishops, who con- the legislation, the Catholic llierdemned the church segregation law archy and most Protestant bodies,
and called for defiance of it. Other except the Dutch Reformed.
Protestant churches in South Church es, issued strong protests
Africa have taken a stand in op- against the church clause and inposition to the law.
djca ted th ey would not heed it.
The church segregation clause
The opposition prompte~ some
of the Native Laws Amendment members of the Nationalist party's
act restricts Negro worship fn overwhelming majority in Parliawhite churches and gives the gov- ment to suggest that the bishops
ernment power to ban such attend- be flogged. But in the course of
ance. The act becomes effective deba te on the legislation, Sen.
this week.
Henrik F . Verwoerd, who as Native
The Catholic bishops statement Affairs Minister 1s charged with
declared:
putting the law into effect, said he
"The Catholic bishops, having did not believe that any churchman
taken note of legislation enacted in would in fact contravene the prothe last session of Parliament vision of the church clause.
Sen. Verwoerd noted at the time
through the Nahv-e Laws Amendment act and the Group Areas that th e bill makes it an offense
Amendment act, solemnly declare: for a Native, not the clergy, to
"l. That no other authority than violate a ban under the · church
the hierarchy has competence to clause. He said, however, that any
decide on admittance of persons to clergyman who incited Natives to break the law would be dealt with
Catholic places of worshlp.
·
"2. That Catholic churches must under laws previously in existence.
and shall remain open to all with- In such cases, he said, persons
could be charged, convicted and
out regard to their racial origin.
"In consequence, the Bishops in- punished just as they would be for
form their clergy and flock .that violating any other law, such as
there is no restriction on attend- marrying people without a license.

The Silent Ones ·
(A.
LI;t'A.NY FOR THE POOR}
.

I

These are those who tread faceless into the moon,
moon with its pseudo light holding eye entranced,
these 'are those who have not held a rose,
rose fragrant, simple in its nudity,
th~se are those for whom no wake is held,
these who remain asleep in darkened caves,
they are the unspeakinr, the unspoken to,
these whom we have passed with only a smile.
To them we brlnr our self-assurance,
uncovering our heads and hiding our hearts,
because the climb to Calvary ls difficult,
because it ts a walk_ing over sharp, cutting rock.
,..- And to exact submis ion we are insistent
to hold dominion over all living, all dying,
blas.p heminr all eternal men.
They are sun's children, they heavy with sun's wrath,
the:v are the children of the nigh~, of the forgotten night,
night wherein sun ~es with unleased fury
to blind the eyes of hawks, absolve the unicorn.
How their sunken eyes .stare into our souls!
How their parched lips speak in their silence!
Their's is a chorus loud because we will not listen,
loud as all the silence of eternity is clamorous; ·
and the day will come when our eardrwlls burst
and our hearts will be pools of bl<tod
flowing as molten lava through an infinity of sorrow.
are those who have fallen on dung,
dung where we have left crucifix smashed,
these are those who hold only bones,
bones we've left in the naked terror of white,
these are those for whom no songs are sung,
these who pass by in the endless lines,
they are the unspeaking, the unspoken to,
they are our brothers, the silent ones.
Thes~

.A. M.• O.RTIZ
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_.. :Peter Maurin -Farm
By BETH ROGERS This summer has seen the worst
drought in the history of this ~art
' ·
'
.
of the .. c;ountry and we be gm to
..
·'
magine: dimly what t he Western
part of the Un'ited States has suffered with siniil;ir weather continuing ye~r aftei: year. We. have
rayed .for rain daily all summer:

around to doing when we painted
it ) ast year, and has also painted
the cannery.
/
We also were able to welcome
Fatner Faley home for a day. He
came out one Sunday to say Mass,
j
•
and he visited . again the other evening for a short time.
' '
The summer visitors are uni>
counted. Joe Cavalucci, our good
and August has seen. our prayers friend over in New Jersey, wrote
being answered iri this are!! with a a letter to his diocesan paper for
number of good ~ thunderstorms. a series of descriptive pieces t_hey
John Fillig~r· put in his usual large have been. publishing about outardens, and has reaped only a door shrines, describing the chapel
~ The year is half over 11nd it has · to the Jersey shore a mile away
g
and outdoor Stations of the Cross
been a very crowded one. In Janu- where factory after factory takes
partial harvest. We have vege- at Peter Maur1'n Farm. The result
ary Deane Mowrer and I shared a the place of the peach and apple
tables for the table here ·a t the has been a great many visits . and
cell for five days in the Woman's orchards which used to be just
farm, but canning goes on only letters of inquiry from -people in
House of Detention. In February I across Arthur Kill .(which is river
part time, and we have not taken New Jersey.
attended the first Communist Party in Dutch). Just outside th"e window
John Bonadiaz and Don Altieri,
Convention in seven years. In April there is the r ustling of trees at
Ch
in bushels of vege t a bl es t 0
rys- both h1'gh ' school stude' nts' , came' 1
.
ATLICft •Q•AM
'
I spent two weeks in the Baptist nig'ht, and the sound of the whiptie Street as we did last year.
fdr a few days' visit with= two
t
t;. ~ , .?4
}'ll
, community of Koinonia at Amer- poorwill. But always there is the
We were very happy to s~e· Dor- Maryknofl seminarians. They ' have -.
•
~
icus, Georgia. In May :I baby· sat hum of the factories on the mainothy, Deane, Kerran, and Ammon said they want to cm:ne again, arld
for ten days while my daughter land; never can there be a comafter their jail ter?J.S. Beth, Pat, we J:lOP~. they will. 'Anothe~ ll}em- , ;". '
and s'on'-in-law searc'hed Vermont plete silence. The two boys sleep
and Hank all had at least one turn:! her of th~ younger . gen.er,a bo1' we
_ 1~ _
for a new home, and found it in in the main room of the attic where
.
.
.
have come to know is Manuel SanPerkinsville, a 20 acre 'p lace of ·we are surrounded by boxes packed
at the picketing m front of the ·tana who came 'out with .our kood · . ·
.meadow and apple orchard, with an for
moving
in
September.
Women's House of Detention; . the:j frie~d Eiiarle ~Malley 'on ·.Assum}>~ : " · . .
,
eleven room house and just two David's little book room is
amount of time it takes to get into tion Day.
.
'
apd_a half miles from s chool where half disman.t led already. Down the
Manhattan from ·her e was a deWe had with us o er' Ct>tpus '
By KERRAN DUG~N
five of the children will go in the steep attic staii-s the girl!?, four of
terrent to taking a greater part in :christi, .Father Vidd1" ~ys:·~. W~rte
There is a door set in the north Fall. June was marked by so many them, sleep in a row on mattresses
the protest. .Dorothy is with us .1 F_a ther, on ·his . w.ay, ·h~me to Be~- wall of .our backyard ,the ·sight of -visits fi-om African students, hear- on· the porcb, and there are more
.
.
. 1, gmm befor:e ' Ieavmg for the Afn- wl:iich shall probably evermore ing the Bishop of the Anglican boxes and barrels. 'rhe older baby,
just now, spendmg most of her i can missions. We ·were able to <feter us from invoking lightly the Church of South Africa at meet- Martha, two years !!ld, sleeps in
time with Tamar in momenta~y j have a High Mass and procession · derogat()ry cliche a'bout "Barclay ings in New York speak of' the her own. room, in her crib where
a nticipation of the birth of the new of. the Blessed Sacrament to cele- Street Ar t ." Early in the summer necessity of civil disobeiiience to she falls unconscious every 'night
baby. Deane has be ~n ab.le also to brate that gr~at fea~t day,_ and dur- the owner of one of . the ·shops on · the laws enforcing segregation in at eight, after trying' to keep up
d
t'
f ing . the morning Father' blessed that-· street famous (or infamous) the races in the Churches of South with the other Six aU day, in word
1't h
us. . .
spen some _ime ':
the fields:
i
·
. .
for its wholesalipg and. retailing of Africa, and · the visit of a White and act. She caJJ .sci;eam, shout, proIn connechg.n with the civil deDr. Williaiti zeuch, from Cali- objects of piety was at ' one of our Father in our midst oh his way' tp test, stamp, punch, snatch and genfense protest, we were amazed t o I fornia, who is an ~Id frieri~ of Am- Friday night meetings in the back- Africa to a mission field and of a erally misbehave with .the worst of
learn that word of the protest had mon ani;l has known the . Worker yard. He· was distracted all during young lay apostle on his way · to them.
'
reached fodia. - A seaman friend for ma ny years, spent some time the talk, he- told us later, because the Sudan to teach-so that the
pid I say " the o{her six" ? Right
just ret~rned from a voy1;1ge tele- with us irr July. He is a writer and of the ddor, whic h was visible over month of June stands out as a now, While I ·write, Larry, Edde
phoned to say that while in Born- a former teacher, and is' doing re- the left shoulder of · the speaker. month devoted to tttought of the and Billy Zamarky, with Eric Henbay he had picked up a newspaper search for a book on communizy.
It was indeed a door to bring out race problems in the world. July, of nessy, are turning the hose on all
published there and read the story
Other visitors from far points the Gully Jimson in anyone so in- course, was marlced by our own the littfe girls, Magdalene, Clare,
of the protest and the sentenCing. were. Father Kevin McC.ann, a clined. Its light green color and the civil disobedience to the mock air Martha, Mary and Maggie, and the
Charlie Butterworth, one of the Benedictine from the . Bahamas, bushes flanking it so se~ it off from raid drill, aQd our immediate im- screams are uproarious. MagdaPeter Maurin Farm regulars, hl\S who came out one evening w! ~h our the dirty r~d brick wall as t o make prisonment for thirty_days, five of lene's mother finds them some
just arrived back from a trip .to good fr iends the Chad Smiths. Fa- it cr.y out for decoration. The man whh::h were marked off for good dress~ s, but Martha cannot wait
Las Veg;.is with the Quaker group th.er D ennis Mooney, O:FM, came from Barclay Street talked to us b~havior.
but .runs around naked. Down the
which went out to protest the test- out the day befor e he was sched- about it after the meeting and
Baby Sitting Again
road our big girls, Becky, Sue; Beaing of nuclear bon;ibs;· and to study uled to return to Beirut wher e he couple of days later a young man
And now I am again with my trice have just been to the library
the probJem . .H~ has· pr.o!llised to has been stationed for several from the Ave Maria shop arrived daughter who has just had het and are settled down to reading.
report to us on the trip some Sun- years.
Sister Miriam Clare and with paint and brush and went te eighth child, down here on Staten When all sixteen of t'he four famiday afternoop..
·
Si_s ter Paula Mary, both here on work on the door. As a-result, the Island. Her hotne 'is a mile away lies ·are running in a pack there ii
Andy SJ.>illane is alsQ baek from.. v~~atioa _from the West Coast, speakers. during the remainder- of from Peter Maurin farm , so we are ti ouble indeed. They climb the
his ~ m<l§t recent sea voyage, this v1S1ted with ~r. ai:d Mrs. La~ry the summer had over their left back and forth every day. I sleep hi~hest. trees, run after John in his
time to the west coast of South Doyle and their family., Mary Abee shoulder, not only a green door, in a little attic room facing north tractor with grave danger from the
America. He . Is now carrying on Dud~y, who has. been in B~azil for but a green door embellished with
cutting blades, disappear for long
what amounts to his second trade..,- several year s with the Gr all, came an image of "Christ Our Brother" Mental Health°- Through .W ill-Train- hours in the woo·ds, miss meals and
painting. He has given ,fhe· barn a out with Terry McGuigan. Both - ~f vested tn white and red and sur~ · ing. · Recovery members meet in so on. While I am with them, or
second ;coat, which we , never got them · ar e at the Brooklyn _Grail rounded by vin·e branches sym:bolic th~ various cities · in which they responsible for them, I keep recit'
center for the summer.
of the Mystical J;l ody,
live, in small. groups. -(Every Sun- ing the prayer tO"' t'heir guardian
1
---------------.
All suntrner long there ha\'e
The Summer Speakers
day one group meet s here in New angels.
been picnics on the beach, wlficb
Claire 'l!uchet Bishop spoke Yor k at St. Francis Xavier Church,
The other day Nickie came in
p,rovide a wonderful safety valve Jurie 7 on the French Priest and 'some of .us fro~ the . Catholic saying he had ·been bitten by a lizOne of the famil'y "'communi- for the steam of the seven H en- Worker Movement, an experiment Worker have sat in with this group zard. He had tlfe tiny thing in a
ties on the land, which inain- nessey, four Scarpullis, three Zam- which ended three ahd a half Y~ts and become interested in Recovery jar and added it to the collection of
tains. itself by a pl'int shop is archis, and the two Peter Maur in ago. The temporary failure of the through it.) The big argument dur- snapping turtle, starling, parakeet
in great need of more buiJ.djngs Farm children. Magda and Joe are experiment was due, Miss Bishop ing the discussion period was over and gold fish. There have been chipfor two .additional familie5'.. One regular baby - minders, and the said, not so much to the priests Recovery's' emphasis on "average- monks which Er ic rescued from th e
of these families is at present young people who visit- thr ough involved in it, who were for the ness-by which we· rid ourselves JIJOuth of a voracious cat, and the
living in a chicken coop with
the summer are alwa ys hap py to most Pa,J:t ready a!!d whose faith of und ~irable exceptionality."
children have been bitten by them
one baby and there is another
go along to_ get a good swim and was strong enough , as to people - (All the while that Father Hig- all. We found Mary playing ·one
one coming in J anuary. An.
to give .a hand · with the · young in parishes ' and especially - peo ple gins wa~ . talking, Pete Seegar the day last summer with a baby rat
other family is paying fifty do'- ones. These are peanut-butter- in privileged places whose 'fa lth' folk singer was r.ocking U~e Cha- . which also bit her. Bitten by cats,
lars rent in the neighborhood. sandwich and hardboiled egg pie- was not strong enough and who teau Gardens next door with his rats, dogs, cr abs, stung by nettles
The community is a pluralist one, nics, with later in the - evening a we;,; annoyed· and afraid liec.!luse 'a nnual " Hootenanny," "When the and stinging jelly fish, festering
made up of Catholic and non- beach fire to toast marshmallows, the priest workers were p·osiiive, Saints go M~rchin' in" sounded so thorns and' cinders, broken glass
Catholic inembers and is veey and the children gather shells and dar ing to qe more than anti-Com- stirring on t he evening air that and shells-these ar e the casualties
close to the heart of The Cath- seaweed and horseshoe crabs .
munist, 'tlaring to consort with the some o{ .us could not resist going of life with children. Ah me!
' 'ln the midst of all these activi- politically arid economically ana- over to t he Gardens as soon as the , The Hennessy's 'new ba by, Hilolic Worker. Recently there has
been a chance to buy u p some ties, the comings and goings, ther e thema. It was easy t o under st and, meeting was over to catch the last aire · P eter, is a week old now and
houses which are being dis- have bee two .I1au.ses for the gr eat. she said, why some of the priests few minu t es of · Seegar's singing). I will be with them through the
placed by' a highway and are· moment of death. In May, there found ) the ending_ of the experiOn June 28 the speaker was moving and un til they are settled
being offer ed by ·a contractor, was the bu~ial of Catherine Odli- ment difficult to accept: they had Gabriel Javsicas, an anarchist who which will mean until the children
moving and all, for $1,500 each. vak.
'nd bn August 7 Richard had to enter the experiment with was financial ad.visor to the anar- start to school.
The occasional
The family in the chicken coop
Stokes, whose wife, Anne Marie, total and permanent dedication. cho-syndl.calists and the Catalonian On Pilgr image notes -dealing with
have ·asked us, to appeal to our
is particularlY' a dear and close To show what she meant, she rea government' in Spain , at .the· begin- tte -:H:e nnessy's sear ch for tne rural
readers for a loan without iri- friend ,- · was buried in a grave from one of her books ·a dialogue ning of t he Civil War. Javsicas 'life, have restllted in many 'letters
terest so that they can get
beside Catherine's in St: Jos- between a - pr iest worker and a gave the economy of New York from ot her young fam'ilies who are
mc1Ved· before· winter sets in and. L.e p's
cemetery
at
Rossville. factory worker. " So y ou '·are a City as an example
wor king also trying to leave the ei t,Y, and
the road to the community im- They are- buried beside Philip Mil- priest and you ar e "goi ng t o be a anarchism. "There is no central
find a · .lJ o m~ in ~h e country. yerpossible for house moving.
lions and you,ng Charlie Smith. fac tory worker. , For how long- committee plannin g how New
mont see m ~...to be dotted with fami~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~M~a;y~t~h~e~ir~s~o~u~l~s~r~e~s~t;;i~n~p~e~a~c;;e;;.~'~ one year, two years?" "For the Yorkers shall get th eir food , et c. lies from Br ooklyn and New York,
;
rest of my life." "Well, Fath er The economy of .this · city of and we have gotten letters from
when you have stuck it out, t hen m illions operates thr ough one little many other . parts pf the country
I shall believe."
storekeeper here and another one
t oo.
,~ .
On June 14, Jo'lm Stanley, fre sh th ere 'fig r ing out wh at he shall
Their little h ouse is r ented. for
from a teaching exper ience , spoke have to stock for his cu,stomers for
on ,some problems in education.
the morrow . . I can tell you what the t:me bei n,g, an d when it is sold
Handmade by Members of
On June • 21 , Fat her John Hig- it would be like 'i f there was a it will pay off the debt they have.
gins, who had just flo wn in from central committee planning t hings contra czed in getting th e Vermont
St. Louis University for the instead.
There ~ o u ld be long place. T'ile pr oblem of e mployment
COMMUNITIES
will com e u p of course but God
..,
occasion, spoke to us about t he lines before empty shops."
Neshanic Station, New J ersey
movement of wlrich he is one of
Helene Iswolsky, edit or of the will prnvide. As. the Spa n!::h saying
l•.
the leaders-Recovery. Recovery .:rhird Hour, spoke July 5, when is, "a b:iby i~ a·ways bo'"n with a
WRITE FOR
FOLDER
is group therapy for nervous and the audience was packed with a loaf of br ead under its ar ms."
D. D.
mental ills. Its text is Dr. Low's
ss<:ontinued on. page 8)
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Nonviolence in Nevada
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By Charle1 Butterworth

One thing that helps my thinking about what man really is, is
to remember that we are members
of one family with God as our
Father. Heredity, history, and economic environment affect us, but
it's much more important that we
are children of one living God.
-Our Faith explains why this is
really true in spite of appearances.
It •follows that we ought not .to
drop atomic bombs on each oth~r.
That is one of the reasons, I expect, that brought tnis group of
Quakers and others to Nevada to
THE POPE SPEAKS. The teach- Ralph Waldo Emerson on the same
protest the continued testing of
ings of Pius XII. Edited by subject, who was the apostle in
atomic weapons by our governMichael Chinigo. . Pantheon. Re- the ninteenth century of the nement. The idea was simple. On
viewed by Anthony Aratari.
cessity for afways returning to a
August 6, Hiroshima day, a group
direct contact and communion
1-r:c_ of people would have a prayer anil
In a recent biographical sketch with nature
if thought and languV C..:>.
.
~
· , -~
-me-ditatioi;i
meeting in front of the
of Saint Gregory the Great, the age were to be constantly -re"freshtest' sitj! which is about 7.0 miles
author characterzes him as a per- ed With originality. In his book OD Th~ e.:·
o
" 11' J·e;
N,W. of Las Vegas. Then some
liOn who "was conscious of the nature, Emerson wrote.: "Nothing
from th~ group would · rise, apwhole wo'rld of his time in the divine dies. , All good is eternally
proach the gate, cross the line, ;md
reproductive. The beauty of na,
submit ·fo' ar,rest. It w
.. as hoped ·that
same light, to an extent which ture re-forms itself in the mind ·
i
t•
.
1
·
'
_this spea,king witp ·.the b, ody woµld
seems .•• unique in history."
and not for barren contemplation,
. i.
b t J
t·
" c
give voic,I\ to i!te many J?eople_- here
This might be said of most men u
or . neVI'., crea ion.
ompare
and all ov~r the . world who want
chosen to sit in Peter's Chair for ' with Emerson's w_ords these t.wo
By IRWIN -ED~J,.~AN
t_o say n_o , fo .war in II. more ._ effec. .
.. ' - quotations from Pms )CTI: " , • .
,
the very nature of that high seat nature js reality, recognizable real(A letter, abridged, c~omplaining five way.
would be enpugh t<i raise a man ity. If, things seem to be and .a re of ' the reporting_ of a talk ;.on MorTwo of our leaders paid a per' si·t ' to· th. e' ·Ato'mi·c l<'nergy
above the toils of _mankin.d in any mute, they have, however, a langu- ton Sobell and the Ros.enberf case. Sonal Vl
-'i'
Commission representatives. in 'Lits
age. History, . especially modern age th!l t spea k s t 0 us, th at emerges w ap 0 logize for our bad editinc
froni their bosom, like water from
e
Vegas, "who were friendly ' .and
.
.
hietory, has conspired to make that a perennial spring. This language and Mr. Dugan said ' he was try- seemed to know .{Ill .about us. 'rhey
seat seem truly like the eye of a is their causality which reaches inc more to cive the atmosphere offered the use or' .their cool w"ter
•
•
·
·
needle standing
on • its OWI). point, -o ur senses with the sight of colors of our Chrystie St. talks ~an cover
at the test site and warned
us r not
1
l t J+
shining . with 11te~ly sharpness and movement, with the sound of the case, thi.nkinc I was doinc·that. t o .wa t ch th e b as . ~ can cause
.above the. con!usic.ns of history, metals, the. roar of whirlwinds,
- d"tori 1 te)
I blindness for a _week. Tb.ey had.
and the . cries of animals, with the D. D. e i
a no ·
.
discussed letting us present our
.
.
out of whose straw it was fished sweetness and the bitterness of
on Friday, May 10th, I addres!ied case to the test site employees ip
by a patient, knowin1{• .Pr?v_idential honey ind gall, with the scent of the Catholic Workers' Form:i on ~heir auditorium, but decided that
hand.
And it belongs t o Pius flowers, with the weight a·nd tern- the Rosenberg case. The audience there had been enough publicity
XII, the present rei.,nin_g Pontiff, peratur,e. o.f · the_ ir ·material sub- wa_s attentive throughout the hour already for people to understand.
Pt
• dl
The state hi' g.hway poli' ce .were
t
J s t ance,
impressmg upon us an and some fifteen minutes that I
t o h ave b rought ....
..,.,a nee e .o a image l:ir likeness which is the ve- spoke. Almost all present remained also visited. When a patrolman
fine point.
' .
hicle for our intellect to lead us for the question period which last- there heard that the witness was
One wou1d have to go back to to the reality of thi.ngs."
ed until after 'il o'clock. There to be ftllly peaceful he was very
that same Gregory the Great and
And: "Admire, 0 probers of na- followed a cordial invitation that gratefully. "Well," he exclaimed,
his magnificient commentary on ture and of the laws that govern I have tea with those remaining.
the Book of Job, where through it in the center of the material uni- During the tea siesta, which lasted .
.
.
11everal• volumes, he•. unflaggingly -v~rse the greatn~ss of . man, to untn close to midnight, some ad- s~npt, not con tamed . in the pub~ursues _every· trace ~f useful moral whose first encounter with light, ditional questions were asked and hsh~d books on t~e c~se, we.re esinstruction suggested by the text, greeted by his infant. w<1iling, God answered.
sential for an obJective estimate;
to fin~ an equ, al amo~g the. P~pes_ liolds open the - ~pectacle ~f the
t
lk
I
de
lt
with
a
~oand that I would be gla~ to place
1
of Pms XII s sustamed ms1ght earth and 'the firmament with all
n my. a
a
· . the facts or the manuscript at her
· t
ld 0f
bl
th
h
called diag~am of a ci~oss-secti.on disposal for the purpose.
P.ro ems . roug the ,marvels to ~nchant him anc:} of the atomic bomb; which was mm o ~ . wor
. ,
Accordmg to 'Mr. Dugan, my talk
a w71ting m~~h~z:ism all ~1s o~ : attract his innocent eyes! What tro'duced by assistant prosecutor
a mmute sensibility searchmg "'.1th is this spectacle if not the funda- Roy Cohn in his 'direct examina- ~as .made up o.~ "rancor," most of
c~ref~l.ly chosen words to do JUS- mental' ahd first object of all bu- tion of David Greenglass at the 1t directed at the Rosenberg debee m the name of_ ~hrist to a man knowledge, which embarks Rosenberg trial in March, 195 1. fen~e lawyer who i~. now dead."
host of problems ar1smg day . by from there witn thousands upon That diagram the prosecution rep- I did make some critical remarks
day, year b~ year,: as mankmd thousands of iI)quiries wi,ih which res~nted as having been composed on Emanuel H. Bloch, but they
h~aves and ~1ghs towards w~at to the teacher nature entices again by Greenglass in jail and his testi- were no more ;md no less rancorous
him. s~ems .like a new fiowermg of and again the' avidity of , our m<inf was that it w;s a true copy than those made b~ a man univerChristian life . and culture. It Jtas senses?"
·
of a similar diagram he claimed to . sally .~oted for his .l~ck of ranbeen said in connection with a . There is another way of describ- ha\re given to the Roseqbei"gs in ~or.
I am of yo'!r opm10n concernyoung "'!'ban who may be' canonized illg the five kingdoms t o be found . 's ·t b
Th t hib' t
mg the Rosenberg tragedy and
1945
some day that "one cannot be exthep em er, t· ,' h a. ext g i waist the lamentable _role the legal
.
In the writings of_ Blessed Jan
e prosecu ions eav1es un
d
. t:fi
quisitely good without bemg exth
defense has played, a behavior
quisitel.y intelligent." This is tbe Ruysbroeck, the great Flemisli was
e 1ega1 an mora1 JUS 1 ca- b d .
t
h
,,
t
mystic of the M1'ddle Ages. Wh1'le t·
f
th d th
t
s·
or ermg on reac ery,
wro e
.
unmistakable quality one feels as
ion or e ea sen ence.
me Alb t
E' t ·
· - th
fir t
of . kingdoms in his Greenglass was n ot -a scientist or
er
is em
m
e · s
he reads any repr ..,osentati've col- th e · ·division
·
t'
.
.
.
.
.
. of two
letters
of comment
lection of Piux XII's writings such version is essen ially tlie same, his engineer, smce scientists claimed on my manuscript close to a
description has more of process that there was no atom bomb se~
'
.
as Pantheon's recently published and purpose in it and therefore
t t b .
'th
d .
th year after the death of Bloch. His
THE POPE SPEAKS.
fits better what must be Pius XII's ere o egm w1 , an smce
e second letter of comment on a
The writings of PIUS XII won- own purpose in all that he writes gov~rnment claimed · that what subsequent draft I had sent himd e rfull Y revea1 th e f an- like range and wh1'ch the percepti've rea-der the1e was of the secret had been conta1·n1·ng plenty of what Mr · Du probably call · "rancor•
of his mind, which surveys with must feel happenm· g to hi"m intel~· given away by , the Rosenbergs to gan \"Ould
·•
of the
. t d , nst r:some five
marvelous ease those five tradi- lectually and emotionally as "he 1the Russia
t lkyears
th t th?C,,.;
~· _ ous" facts on · the •conduct
_
tional kingdoms: the mineral, the r·eads ·. "For where anyone has obpom e ou ,m my a
a
ere Rosenberg lawyer• and the defense
'tt
t d
t f
was every reason for taking a close
vegetable, the animal, the human tained and possessed all the gifts
•
·
comm1 ee-ra e my accoun o
·
ki d
E
look at . the. ·Hagram to determine . the case as •exce.l lent in a _paraa n d th e divme
r.g oms.
ven of God before mentioned' and ex't-'
.
·t· g t 1 · b ·1t
th t
what significance it had and how it graph whi'ch h .. late~ expressly perh is
wn m s Y e is ui up
a plained, in a sublime and excellent came into being, and n,o . excu.s
""
~
, e m.i tted me to . make
publi·c.
1
ti
ki
d
A
d
way.
n
ese
ng
oms,
approdegree,
to
him
now
is
sho'wn
the
· t 1
d
th
whatever for the defense attorney
. .
pna e Y name as
ey are, are Kingdo·m of God in a five-fold man- coming up· wiih a request that it be
Actually, what I stressed m my
treated by him as such; his funda- ner. _ Since tlie external, sensibfo .
d d "
th t •t
.
talk-and what Mr. D_ugan left out
mental approach of awe . in re- Kingdom is shown to him in the unpoun e
so a I re~ams se- -was: that there is dangerous congard to the Creator's works being same way to the natural kingdom cret to the Court, the JUry and fusion in the minds of millions of
embodied at times in a simple
counsel."
Americans on the facts and i'mpli·.
..
.
.
,,
the kingdom of scripture, the
--"
phrase like ancient mmerals.
kingdom of grace above naHow it happened that I~ave my cations of the Rosenberg case ; that
In these now extensive writings ture and •scr-ipture, ·a nd finally talk was that on learning from the much of the confusion has its roots
(and the Pantheon collection con- the divine kingd'o m ' above grace April issue of the Catholic Worker in that impounded diagram; that
tains a supstantial and , j,udicious - an~ glory are also -shown."
t}lat Dorothy· Day -was taking a the climate of opinion on the case
a~oun! _of ..the whole ) , tl~ere i~ a
The editor Michael Chinigo 'is keen interest in the Rosenberg-So- .could be radically transformed by
hrg~y s1?mficanl .emphasis o~ pa- to be commended 'ior a task of bell case, .that she was reading the 'a- ·campaign to reveal that "seture s
mexhaustible_ creativity, compiling well' 'done and for his trial transcript ;Helen Sobell had cret"; that such a campaign affords
power and ~eauty ".'h1ch. verges · ou smooth translations . his collection recently given her, .that she had the most promising means for the
the_ prophetical. It 1s as ifl he we_re is organized in such a way as to found there things which im- liberation of Morton Sobell, sens~ymg to us : to have . a real. begm- mirror clearly all that this review pressed and disturbed her, and that tenced to 30 years imi;lrisonment
mng o~ that new wo.tld wluch we has tried to say about the structure she WOlJld be commenting_ on the qn atrociously flimsy testimony and
all des1; e so much,_le~ us go back of Pius XIl' s mind, its richness. case in forthcoming issues, I evidence and confined in America's
to _Go~ s own begmnm? : .naj;ur.re, The book is a: _treasure house of old phoned the office, introduced my- most brutally conducted pent1 inwhich is a perpetu~l b~g1~nmg, .~ or and new things ahd no one who self as the one whose petition had stitution, Alcatraz. ·
all onr human rnsht~t!ons are reads i't will be disappointed.
obtained from Justice Douglas the
The Rosenberg-Sobell case need!>
.starved for nature's ab1dmg, reaslast-minute stay of execution, and . Eght on all of its aspects.
The
suring oldness and her ever-rich,
noted that I was almost finished facts I have given, before the Forsurprising newness-the family ,
"The most important acts, both with~ manuscript; that early drafts um and · in my manusctipt, arethe school, the arts, all kinds of for the one who accomplishes them of that manuscript had been read facts, documented.
human government.
and for his fellow creatures, arc and favorably commented on by
Cordially,
The Pope's thinking in this those that have remote ' conse- Lewis Mumford, Lion FeuchtIRWINM EDELMAN
area goes hand i
glove with quences."
wanger and the late Albert E inGen. P .O. Box 463,
the finest thought of the American
Leo Tolstoy
stein; that the facts in the manuNew York 1, N. Y.
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with a sigh of relief, ''.I'm s~ ,g lad
there's to be no uprisip.g."
The purpose of these visits was
to tell the government just what
we planned to do . .In war truth
may be the desired ena, .but
secrecy and half truths are the
means. In nonviolent conflict truth
is end and means. Win or lose in
war, truth suffers. Win or lose in
nonviolence, truth is str~nger. Ends
don't justify means, means determine ends.
About 10 AM Tuesday morning
the first group of """t hree ·arose to
cross the line. Eleven ill all were
to cross. and there were nineteen
in the prayer vigil. The three approached the gatt: slow and steady.
Their wide brim hats and camping
clot h es .a dd e d t o t h e wes t ern fl avor
of the scene. A big crowd of reporters, c;imera men, and sightseers at the gate swallowed them
out of our sight. There was conversation for about five minutes,
·
the line was crossed, and the ar•
t'
d
res s ma e.
Lawrence Scott, co-ordinator of
tlle project, later told us that there
was a certain exhilaration in stepping across the line. He was the
fh::st and his arm was held so tight
by the officer that he cou1dn't turn
t
d h'
·
B t h'
owar
is companions.
u
IS
thoughts were with . them only, not
on himself at all. The great gift of
a mom~nt of total selflessness was
given him.
The trial of the eleven who
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crossed the line was in the 1oca 1
county court Tuesd:iy afternoon on
the basis of trespassing. They
stated to the judge that they
thought they had done right ·and
he construed this as a plea of not
guilfy. He suspended sentence for
a year and released them. That
means that if there is no new trespass for a year, then there is no
requirement to appear again, no
sentence, and no record kept. The
group di'd not make any agreement
or promises to the court. .
Several incitlents showed us thaL
,
beneath people's outward_ calm· -is
often great fear and distrust: We
learned afterwards that no one had
wanted to be the guard on duty at
the gate Tuesday morning. In their.. ·
view any.thing could happen and
there might be ·so.me trick.
But the clearest incident of ~is- .
_trust took place ~uesday eve~mg
when we had decided Ito continue
the prayer vigil ·through the _night. ·
Ther: was to be a test blast m the
morn~ng at 5 :~_0 A~ and the guard
felt it was b~ duty ·to put up
strings around ourt group. · Law· ·
rence Scott said no one would wan., .
.
-der and no guardmg was needed.
·
·
'
• ·
But the ll~es went u,p anyway. C~rs
were stat10ned at ' the corners with
th . ·1· ht • 'h' .
I
th
err ig_ s s mmg a ong
e
strings. A guard sat up all night
in each car to see that' no one
passed these lighted lines. One re._,,
· · d a guar-a b u t d ec1'd e d
por t er Jome
th'
·
t
'
h
d
no 1ng was gomg o appen an
so wen t o,ff. t o s1eep.
.. _
'
· .
, .
As far as I can see this was Just
d'
•
t' h t k
.
a_n or inary precau 10
a en m
1
f d t
Wh
t
t h
_me o u Y.·
en we s op wa c mg G od ,w1 th c_on fid ence .JNe _h ave
t
o s t ar t wa t ching every~ne e ls e
with suspicion. And it gets more
complicated l}}l the time
.
Wednesday morning after the
test blast the question of going
b k
th 1
•
ac over
e ine was taken up.
One said he was ready, but he felt
his family wasn't yet. Another
•
thought that our relations with the
AEC were friendly and now a further crossing would strain them
too much. A third felt that the line
should be crossed again, that the
price hadn't been paid.
After a time Lawrence Scott expressed what I believe was the.
sense of the meeting. He said, "I
Ii.ave gone as far as I am led," and
there was no uneasin,e ss in the way
he said it. He sensed- that a first
step had been completed and he
was •at peace. Now it was -time to
go home and help peopfe In the
community understand what had
been done. Time and discussion would clarify what further step
should be made next year in
Nevada.
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Vocation to Jail (Continu.e d from page 2 )
_
father," and "What Men Live By." ginning qf a · ehange. Two of the
Tolstoi · is always, in these short women, Tulsa and Thelma, said that
an·d wonderful stories, reminding they nev.!r looked out those bars.us that God sees all, ·c an remedy they could not stand it. But mosi
all, can protect all, and so we can of the other prisoners do, and perwell trust also that if we forego haps they will see you as you lookatomic weapons, taking this risk, up. perhaps they will feel the
God will prevent world disaster. caress of your prayer, and a sad
It will not be a Communism that heart will be lightened and a resowill prevail, but we who believe. lution strengthened, and there will
All things ,re possible to those be a turning away from evil, and
wlio believe. "Lord, I believe, help towards the - good, and yl:>u will
thou my unbelief." But I think l!lso have reached that of God which
of our Lord's sad words, "When I is in every man. Christ is with us
come again, think you that I will today, not only in the bles~ed Sacrament and where two or three
find faith upon earth?"
Certainly when Y?>u lie in jail are gathered together in His Name,
thinking of these things, thinking but also in the poor. And who could
orwar and peace, and the problems be poorer or more destitute in body
of human freedom, jails, drug ad- and soul, than these out compandictions, prostitutions, and the ions of these last twenty five days?
apathy of great masses of people
Read Liberation
who believe that nothing can be
P.S. I am writing another article
done, I am all the more confirmed
on the Cit!it Defense Demonstrain my faith in the little way, of St.
tion of July 12, about those wh-0
Theresa. We do the minute things
took part in "t, about our work in
that come to hand, we pray our
prison, an d the bpoks 'We read
prayers, and beg also for an inand the conversations we had,
crease of faith-and God will do
which will appear in the next i&the rest.
sue of LIBERATION. Tho$e wh-0
One of the greatest evils of · the wish a copy or a subscription, write
day is the sense of futility. What to LIBERATION, 110 Christopher
good does it do? What is the sense Street, New Y C:r k City.
of this small effort? We can only
lay one brick at a time, one foot of
pipeline; we can be responsible for
only the one action of the present
moment. But we can beg for an
Three books by Msgr. John
increase of love in our hearts that Tracy Ellis have created much diswill vitalize and transform these ac- cussion. I have not seen them but
tions, and know that God will take from reading reviews of ·them I
them and mutiply them,, as Jesus ani reminded of the place of the
multiplied the loaves and fishes of CW among those Catholics in this
the small boy and to fed a multi- country who are not of the left.
tude.
Obviously we are of the extreme
' Next year, perhaps, God willing, left, for when Peter Maurin died
we will again go to jail and perhaps Time magazine said that "The
too conditions ' will be the same. Catholic Worker 'm akes the Daily
.. To be charitable we can only say Worker seem conservative.• And
that the prison officials do the best it was also Tinie magazine of May
they can, according to their under- 28, 1956, in a page on Catholic
standing. In a public institution papers in this country that said,
they are ·not paid to love the in- "At the farthest poles are Brookmates, they are paid to guard them. lyn's Tablet and Manhattan's radiThey admit that the quarters an cal-pa-cifist Cathollc Worker. When
totally inadequate, that what was she was asked where the two pabuilt · for a Hous e M Detention for pers might .come together, the
women awaiting t r iai;-is now being Worker's publisher, Dorothy Day,
u sed for' a workhouse and peniten- replied "Only at the Lord's table."
The three books that I refer to
t iary. When the girls asked me to
speak for them, to tell t he world are American Catholics and the
outside about "condition s." they Intellectual Life, Heritage, 63
emphasized t he crowded and con- pages, $1.25, with a preface by
Bishop John J . Wrigpt; American
fined surroundings.
Catholicism, U. of Cliicago Press,
"We are here fo r years, to work
208 pages, $3; Documents of Amerout our sentences, not just for
ican Catholic History, Bruce, Mildetention! Shut in by walls bars
waukee, 677 pa,ges, $8.75. There
concr ete and heavy i ron scr~ening~
has been criticism of the first menso th at one',s vision of the sky from
tioned and shorter book, mainly i
t he roof is.. .11lso impeded, one's eyes
may be from those who have not
suffer from the str~in . One's nerves
taken the time to understand the
clamor fo~ change, for open air,
other ones. Msgr. Ellis stresses the
more freedom of m ovement.
lack of intellectual progress among
Over on Hart's Island and Ri- Catholks in this country and a
ker's Island the men can get out kind of anti-intellectualism more
an<;l play ball, can work on the recently. In a recent issue of the
farm , in the t ree nursery. - All Catholic Free Press of -Worcester
around is water and boats and sea- Mass., Msgr. Francis J . Lally of th~
gulls, and the beauty of the sea air Boston Pilot defends Msgr. Ellis in
coming from the Atlantic. And the a review of the t wo smaller books.
women have long .been promised And Paul A. Vincent in his review
North Brother Island, as a com- of the larger book makes mention
panion institution for them. But of the CW :Movement.
t here ar e insuperable obstacles,
In the ·December issue of Books
s eemingly, in the way. Money oi on Trial of the Thomas More Assocourse fi gures largely_ There i~ ciation of Chicagb, Edward Garmoney for Civil ' Defense drills, gan,. Assistant Professor of Modern
' for 'tleath rather than for life, European History at Loyola U.
mone
for all sorts ot non- there, has a lengthy discussion in
sensical expenditures, but none for which he argues with Thomas P .
thes e least of God's children suf- Neill who had praised Msgr. Ellis's
• ferin g in the midst of millions who books. Professor Gargan defends
scar cely remember th ey are ther e. Father Peter Dietz of Milwaukee
The New Yor k Times in an edi- whom I knew ther e as a pioneer
torial t wo ye ars ago referred to the in the fields of Catholic·s and LaWomen's House of Detention as bor, and Msgr. John A. Ryan who
a Black Hole in an editorial so almost alone fought for better sot itled. But nothing is done. "Noth· cial legislation wh en · it was
fn g short of a r iot will change thou ght 'the only polit ics Catholics
things," th e warden told us. Was he should enter was the approved
perhaps advocating we pacifists Tammi ny var iety.
start one?
·
Praising Commonweal, Today
We a r e told that the kingdom and. Cross Currents, he says, "There
of heaven m ust be t aken by vio- is,' finally the journai whose conlence, a nd we must use the sam e victions are most at odds wi th
forc es in combatting ~uch injus- much of Ai;nerican thought, THE
tices here. If our readers will pray CATJIOLIC WORKER. Radicalism
for th e prisoners - if our New is seldom encouraged in America,
York readers, . when they pass tlie and the continued force of THE
Women's House of D etention will CA:THOLIC WORKER in our day
look up, p.e rhaps wa\le a greeting, is as rare it is ennobling. llere is
say a prayer, there will be the be- virtually the only literate Journal
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Easy Essays

Prison and Picketing

(Continued from page 1)
duty's sake or for interest's
sake.
6. "It becomes difficult in those
conditions to make a demarcation between religious aspiration and the pursuit of
wealth."

from page 3)
Scores of people said that I was
picketina for them and they wished
they had the time and nerve to be
with me, and scores of Catholics
,stopped to inquire whether the
one, who, no matter how good he Church'approved of our radicamm
has been, is getting worse." So and to try to put across the Old
there is always hope of the one- Testament Idea -Of vengeanc._e; and
man· revolution in the heart of any- fear of the Russians as a reason
one. To tell the truth, in thhl ex- to pay taxes, take part in air raid
ploitative society many people both drills and support capitalism as a
.inside and outside of prison are lesser evil.
"larceny minded," which is a jail
Truck drivers were jammed up
slang term. As I once quoted W.C. in traffic often in this Ticinity and
Fields: "You can't cheat an honest many &f them gladly accepted the
man." For lt is those who are look- CW to read while they were ·waitin~ for an eas;v d~llar and some· ing. Student; were especially inthmg for nothmg m this welfare terested, in the explanation of the
state s~ciety who are likely to get social message of the Gospels, sevcaugbt m the not. so .ftne meshes of eral of them spending a half hour
the law. ·
or more with me. The police also
Those who were receivini Com- stopped and got the CW and read
munion were awakened at the un- it and were cordial. One Catholic
godly hour of around 4 a. m. and truck driver, the father of 13, had
finally corialed from different a job at night and an extra one by
dorms after 5 for breakfast. This day and went home only on week
was because of the new regulations ends in order to make enough to
permitting Communion three hours support his family but the tax ofafter eating. It would have been fice was hounding him about th is
mu<;h. better to eat at the regular day time income. Father Den nis
time and have breakfast afterward Mooney, visiting here from Lebaas always had been done before. non, greeted me as he has read the
Waiting in line for meals h not CW for years and wanted to see
so bad in the summer but in the some of our active picketing.
cold weather it is disagreeable.
While I was across the street
Each unit could be called a little getting some orange juice on the
later rather than to make us all last day of my picketing some t ax:
stand in line so long, but the bu- men asked Roy if I had given up,
reaucracy in any prison always whether I r eally owed any taxes
works discomfort. About five Ne- at all, and if I would be back again
groes went to Mass and the other next year to picket. Roy answered
95 were mostly Irish. Very few in tlle affirmative, although saying
went to the PFotestant Church that he and I might be in jail on
where I heard "Onward Christian the air raid drill next August if we
Soldiers" shouted forth.
received a longer sentence than the
On the last Sunday I was pleased thirty days given this time. I would
to receive a small leaflet from the then fast in jail as a penance for
Messenger of the Sacred Heart our crime at Hiroshima in 1945.
handed to all of us at Mass. It
read in part: "The industrial capi- '
talism of a prosperotu , United

BANKER-1600 A.D.

1. Before John Calvin people
were not allowed to lend
• money at interest.
2. John Calvin decided to legalize
money-lending at interest in
spite of the feachings of the
Prophets of Israel and the
Fathers of the · Church.
3. Protestant countries tried to
keep up with John Calvin and
·money-lending at interest became the general practice.
4. And money ceased to be a means
of excbange and began to be
a means to make money.
~. So people lent money on time
and started tO think of time
in terms of money and, said
~o
each other: "Time is
moriey."

MANUFACTURER- 1700 A.D.

1. •With the discovery of steam the
factory system made its appearance.
2. To take drudgery out of the
home was supposed to be the
aim of the manufacturer.
3. So . the guildsman left his •Shop
and went to the factory.
4. But the profit-making. manufacturer found it more profitable
to employ women than to employ men.
5. So the women left the home and
went to the factory.
6. Soon the children followed the
women into the factory.
7. So the men have to stay at home
while 'women and children
work in ·the factory.

ECONOMIST-1800 A.D.
1. The Laissez-Faire Economists
told everybody that competition is the life of trade and
that it is a case of the survival

of the fittest.
2. So since 1800 looking for markets has engaged men's acth·ities.
3. Afid since trade follows the flag
industrial nations have' also
become imperialist nations.
4. The fight for markets between
two industrial nations, was the
main cause of the World. War.

WORLD WAR-1914
I. As President Wilson said; the

World , War was a · commercial
war.
But a commercial war had to
be idealized, so it was called
a War for Democr acy.
3. But the War for Democracy
did not bring Democracy: it
brought Bolshevilim in Russia,
Fascism in Italy, Nazism in
Germany.

WORLD DEPRESSIONi929

1. After the World War people
tried to believe th11t a NeW' Era
had dawned upon the world.
2. People t hought that they ' had
found a solution to the problem of mass-distribution.
3. People thought that the time
had come for a two-car garage,
a chicken in every pot, and. 11
sign " To Let" in,front of every
poor-house·.
4. And every body wanted to cash
in on the future prosperity.
5. So stock promoters got busy and
stocked people with stocks
until they got stuck.

in America lnsistill&" that widespread poverty be not forgotten in
a time of Byzantine opulence, that
cruplty to the unfortunate caught
'in the grinding wheels of modern
justice b~ ended, and that the
pacifist be heard in a. world afraid
t o question the claims of War. Only
a foolish man would dare make a
definite academic jungment concerning the meaning of THE
CATHOLIC WORKER in America's history. Yet he would be no
fool who would suggest that Its
place may In: ti.ine be marked as
creat."
Ammon Hennac7

CContinu~

of John Dewey to him which •Pplied especially to those in pr.lion:
"A good man is one who, no .mat·
ter how bad ·he ha• been, ii getting better; · and a bad man 1 ii

LOVE YOUR ENEMIES!

States, with · 10 many worken protected by labor unions and a pa.
!Uethods of t.otal war tend to pass
ternal government, stm sins griev- beyond every just limit and every
ously in many ways against the

dignity and worth of human Zife. norm of human and divine-Pope
Rich men kill themselves working Pius XII
for more wealth an d power. Labor
I bless peace; not war-St.
unions fight for higher wages. En· Pius X
tertai nment industries sink to the
Dare we ask God to bless our
lowest l.evels to capture public i n- arms? Should we not be attemptter est and profit s. Yout h seek s new ing to make Him an accomplice in
thrills in drugs, drink and wil.d evil deeds?-Fr. J. C. Heenan
drivin g, with no respect for the
Many say there is no such thing
liv es of others or thei r own. And
as a just war at the present time
y et w e are all .the children of God."
even in self-defense. This attitude
Picketing the Ta-x Office
does not conflict with the teaching
My twelve days picketing the in- of the Church.-Fr. Wm. O'Connor
come tax office at Varick and West
I am a Christian; to fight is not
Houston from August 6 to 17 this allowable for me.-St. Martin of
year started off - by a uniformed Tours (A.D. 397)
policeman being my first customer
A Just war is, in the concrete,
to take a CW and to praise· me for
impossible, and the resort to warmy efforts for peace. I met several
fare immoral.-Fr. Vann O.P.
of the tax men I had known in the
Conscription laws, in so far u
three previous year s that I had
picketed at the Custom House down they impose. compulsory military
by the Battery . . The side of the service upon ' men, are founded on
building where I walked was en- pagan precedent, and are abhortirely s'hady and we were able to rent to the Christian spirit.-Fr. L.
hand out about 500 CW's a day ~ahill S. J.
Wars are a punishment from
during the around 25 miles that we
God for sin.-Blessed Virgin at
walked from 9 to 5.
Frances Rogosz from Minersville, Fatima, 1917
Pa. , just graduated from Penn
God's 5th Commana.nrent is bind·
State and about to start teaching, ing without any exception whatsohelped me dpring the noon rush ever, and every war, even the so•
hour the first week and Roy called Just war of defense (that no
Farmer, former worker at the longer exists to-day) is to be con•
Jehovah's Witnesses publishing demned as un-Christian. The inhouse in B1·ooklyn, but now an fallible Holy See must at long last
anarchist who heard of the CW make an ex-cathedra pronouncethrough Carol Perry of San FI:an- ment on the subje£t of war and
cisco, helped me 1111 day each d<ty. pacifism, ,I am ·not afi;:aid of t~e
Judith and Julian Beck, BQb Steed, outcome.-Fr.. Johannes Ude, Uruv.
and Janet Burwash helped picket of Gratz
at times also. To cafry the sign is
enough to do without handing out
papers. By drinking toihato juice
"BIRTH AND BAPTISM"
in the morning after Mass, orange
ANNOUNCEMENTS
juice around 11 and a quart of
buttermilk (for I wanted something
by Ade Bethune
sour) in the afternoon I only lost
white Card Printed in Blue
8 pounds in the 12 days instead of
Vellum Envelopes
6Y2 pounds the first day as I d id Designs and Texts Featuring the
in the Las Vegas picketing in June.
Liturgy of Holy Baptism
Here it was not really hot at any
25 for $2.00
time.
,
ST. LEO SHOP, INC.
But the first time in my August
Newiport, R. I.
picketing since 1949 there was no
crowd around to cause trouble and
A non-profit corporation for the
really no individual who became
liturgical apostolate.
heated in opposing my picketing.
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atate employment office officials.
Inadequately formed consciences
being what they are, few would
\hink of _, themselves as members
of a conspir;iCY by which hundreds
of thousapds of field hands have
been vilely fed, housed little better than cattle or swine, and often
defrauded of par t of their earnings.
Most such persons would think
of themselves, at worst, as loyal
California~, out to protect California's agriC}Lltural economy, an
impo~-part of the state's whole
er.onomy. As the. State's total
crops last year brought in an estimated $3 .billion, this reasoning is
understandable in a world of which,
according to Our Lord, Satan is
the Prince.
In ease anyone thinks I exaggerate the frightful conditions-which I shall detail later-that are
imposed on seasonal agricultural
workers in California, I suggest he
or she acquire and read three significant surveys.
The first, published in 1950, is
"A Report on the Conditions of Agricultral Labor in the San Joaquin
Valley." It was made by a committee appointed by Earl Warren,
now Chief Justice of the U. S. Su.preme Court, but then Governor
of California. It makes revelatory
and soul-searching reading, and
depicts a general shameful exploitation, for the most part, of
almost wholly unfriended and unorganized men, women and children.
rA fair share of prominent Catholics
. sat on that committee, comprised
of religious leaders, economists, sociologists; labor leaders, and, ironically, growers.
The second survey, completed in
1955, was made under the direction of Father Donald C. McDonnell, California regional director
for the National Catholic Rural
Life Conference (NCRJC ). It also
does not make pleasant reading,
and reveats a general condition
which, if anything, is perhaps
worse than anything depicted by
J"ohn Steinbeck 20 years ago in
his novel "Grapes of Wrath." The
third survey, published in 1956,
and titled "Strangers in Our
Fields," was written by Dr. Ernesto Galarza, a highly respected
Catholic lay leader who is research
director for the National Agricultural Workers Union, AFL-CIO.
Made possible by a grant-in-aid
from the Fund for the Republic,
this survey deals solely with the
downright horrifying treatment of
the majority of imported and captive braceros brought to California under a treaty between the
United States and Mexico. It is
very well documented. It names
many growers and their organizations. It photographs the wretched
housing facilities. It likewise photographs pay checks to show that
many braceros received as little as
a dollar or two for a we_ek of hard
toil for long hours under broiling
suns. Most such paychecks show
that a worker may have eal'ned as
much as $75 or $80 a week, but
only received a small traction of
that amount due to "deductions."
But rarely are the "deductions"
specified. Those braceros who, in
their bewilderment, complain, are
usually called "trouble makers"
and sent back to Mexico.
Other photographs show bracero
labor' camps behind barbed wire
fences. Armed guards are present to prevent their escape, as if
they are convicts or prisoners of
war.
Readers of THE CATHOLIC
WORKER wpo xead my article
"Peonage, American Style," in the
June issue, know that it was in
the main an interview with Father

McDonnell, who made hi!! . survey
for the National Catholic Rural
Life Conference (NCBLC) wl}kh
is an arm of the National C_athol~c
Welfare Conference (NCWC>, an
agency of the .u. S. ;Cathplic Hierarchy. They read Father McDonnell's statement that there has been
no real shortage of farm labor in
California except during World
War II. They know his expressed
conviction that the imported braceros cost. the growers fa'r less in
terms of pay th.a n do locally obtainable field hands or migratory
farm workers. They know his findings that the local workers and
the migrants are often forced onto
relief rolls on being displaced by
the braceros, and. that thus California's taxpayers in general are
underwriting and. subsidizlng-albeit unknowingly - the highly
profitable operations of the growers.
There can be no doubt at all that
the growers, who have annually
increased the importation of braceros, hope within the next few
years to exploit their underpaid
labor to a point where they will
completely drive out U. S.-l>orn
jarm workers-both residents oi
California and migrants.
Moreover, as strong pressures
have been brought in Mexico
against the government of Mexico
to terminate this unhappy treaty
with the United States under which
the braceros are so shamelessly ex·
ploited, the growers (backed. by
their political tools) are already
seeking-and finding-new "happy
hunting grounds" for ch~p male
labor among the unfortunate displaced persons of Europe ·and Asia
who were~driven from their homelands-or fled them because of religious persecutions - duri g or
soon after World War Ii. '
What the growers want is wellmuscled young . E~opeans and
Asiatic men (but not families) who
have lived on the soil in th.e ir
homelands. The supply of them
might well be inexhaustible, and
most of them are desperately eager
to get to the United States on any
conditions offered t.h em.
After all, a "bracero" !.& defined
in a Mexican dictionary a.s a male
manual laborer. And so, apparently, reason many growers, why
not import male manual laborers
(but not families) from such countries as Italy, Hungary and Japan,
where times are difficult, and let
them get a start in the U. S., land
of freedom and oppartunily?
Samuei Johnson's famous statement that "patriotism is the la5t
refug.e of scoundrels" could well
be applied to the aenerallty of
growers.
World War II provided these ec(}nomic adventurers with t.be.ir first
opportunity to hide behind the
Stars and Stripes. When the military draft took many young men
off California farms, the gowersfor the first and only peri.odwere validly able to claim a farm
labor shortage existed.
This wartime emergency first
legally spawned the importation of
Mexican Nationals (men only } by
the joint authorization of the iovernments of the U. S. and Mexico.
But these braceros were only ta
harvest our crops while our sons
-willingly or via conscriptionrlsk:ed life and limb and broken
minds on overseas battlelields, presumably in the cause of democracy.
However, at the war's end, the
great majority came home, including those living in farminl areas.
So why hat lt been necessary to
go on Importing braceros in ever
increasing number& ever since?
For one thing, the ''patriotic
growers" raised lwo outcries. One

1)

was that native-born workers-in- has worked on two of them in Calleluding those of Mexican parentage fornia, I am under the definite imand African descent, amazingly pression that Archbishop Lucey is
enough-could ·not do "stoop labor" sort of a lone wolf among the Hieror ..did not like to do it.. The other archy in the matter of constantly
was that the braceros did it much championing the r ights of these unbetter. The growers also conceded friended and otherwise voiceless
they feared a trend toward unioni- field hands.
It is almost as if it had been
zation among American seasonal
agricultural workers. They have agr eed that this· was and is his
repeatedly held that unionization, special province, that he alone
and the posstbilitf of sy-,ikes, could among the nation's Ordin~ries is. to
result in perishable , crol?s .rotting " carry the ball" for these helpless
should growers and union repre- folk. True, many of· them pour
sentatives be unable to agree as into the ·!rea of his ecclesiastical
to wages, hours and working and jurisdiction. To be of help to them
living conditions after a time-con- he launched, years ago, the Southsuming period of negotiation. This, west Conference for the Spanishthey claimed "patriotically,"_might Speaking. Priests •representing
deprive other Americans of fruits other ·Archbishops and Bishops in
and vegetables they needed in their the Pacific soutqwest atte.nd its
diets, and cotton needed for cloth- annual meetings, gat her and · anaing.
lyze informatidh, and· suggested
That t)le growers-and their po- remedies and amelici'rations, and
litical stoogE:s-now are concerned pool their experiences. These meetfor permitting .Tapanese, Italian ir::gs and what happened at them
and other men (but not families ) will be reported, the \.Veek ~fter,
an opportunity to come to Cali- in Catholic weeklies, especially
fornia and live like free Americans those published in the Pacific
is typical of their "patriotic and southwest. But they apparently are
compassionate solicitude."
rarely regarded by ar chdiocesan
What has the C11.tholic Church and diocesan newspapers editors as
done? What is it now doing? What important or headline stories. And
can it hope to do, in the face of they seem to rate only a few (and
the growersr unquestionable pa- usually ambiguous) lines on some
litical power, toward the survival inside page in the secular dailies
in the United States of the family- and weeklies.
operated farm, or even for farming
True, the Catholic press in Calias a way of life. among Americans? fornia occasionally reports-but
Much has been written about ' in- not often exhaustively or in a_concreasing mechanization in farming spicuous position- the unequivocal
of the gradual dwindiing of the testimony of priests representing
family-slze -farm, and-especially the National Catholic Rural Life
because of the high cost of crop- Conference at some legislative
picking machinery-the eventual hearing in Washington or Sacradisappearance of the family farm mento. Some of these have ·been
until farms are large scale "fac- dubbed "bracero priest s" and they
tories in the fields. "
take stands in whicp they speak,
But the fact remains that many in this writer's opinion, with the
fruit and vegetable croi:l's simply authentic accents of Christ. The
Cannot be mechanically picked. They fact that legislators usually ignore
would be destroyed in the . process. their suggestions is understandable,
As to cotton, even the best of me- this world being what it is.
chanical picking devices always
However, I cannot recall a publeave a .remnant of a crop that lished utterance on this issue ever
must be hand-picked. If the situa- having been made by a California
tion were otherwise, the growers Archbishop or Bishop. Not that I,
would not still seek to create sur- for one moment, would believe
plus ":Pools of farm labor" by lm- that any Chief Shepard of any ecporting "men only," thus rebasing clesiastical jurisdiction has ever
wages and forcing American farm knowingly participated in this genworkers onto relief rolls, · seeing eral conspiracy of silence and conthat farm workers, unlike . workers cealment. I believe they are led
in business and industry, have not to their appointments ' through the
been granted unemployment in- Holy Spirit, and that each is to the
surance.
Pope, the Vicar of Christ, what one
When one asks what the Catholic o! the 12 apostles was to Christ
Church is doing toward preserving Himself. More1:iver, it is only with
families on farms by opposing his Ordinary's permission that a·
various injustices described, one "bracero priest" can and does. take
asks a large and man)f-sided ques- a public stand, clearly indicating
tion.
. that California's Chief Shepherds
The U.S. Hierarchy, in annual are concerned for migrants and
convehtion, has taken definite braceros.
stands on the problem of seasonal
I can think of a ll sorts of legisagricultural ,labor among many lative reprisal~ that might possibly
other problems. Some daily news- affect the fortunes of the Churc
papers-on one day a year-fully in California adversely, reprisals
or partly report these stands. Arch- engineered by the zealous guarddiocesan and diocesan weeklies, in ians of California's agricultural
one , weekly is ue out of 52, cover economy that might follow any
these .stands more fully. But the public statements on the part of
stands are many. That taken in re- the Episcopacy.
gard to farming as a life-way, and
At the same time, I must realize
on the problems of seasonal farm that Archbishop Luce;ir may have
workers, ls only one of ·many. It had to risk the possibility, even
may· or may not even be r ead, and likelihood, of such reprisals in
in this connection it needs to be Texas because of hit. consistent,
noted that only some 20 percent or long sustained championing of the
American Catholic families sub- rights of migrants and braceros. I
scribe to an archdiocesan or dioce- do not and cannot know what he
san weekly.
has concretely accomplished for
During the other 51 weeks in them, especially legislatively. But
the year, one may occasionally to be known by some, or perhaps
read, in a Catholic newspaper, of many, as raising his voice in, their
some address made on the dubious behalf, seems to me important.
treatment of braceros and/ or mi- Almost as many migrants and bragrants. ty Archbishop Robert E. ceros labor seasonally in Texas
Lucey _of San Antonio. But as a eAch as in California.
•
Catholic journalist for many years
This writer can only conclude
who scans scores of ,archdiocesan that California's Chief Shepherds
and diocesan newspapers, and who either do not believe Archbishop

Lucey's constant per sonal public ·
statements are effectual, or- do not ,
believe any like public statements ·
by them would gain more than
might othenvise be lost in California.
I do not know what the p'roportion of Catholic to non-Catholio
population is in the Archdiocese of
San Antonio. I do know that Catholies are only about 20 percent of
California's population. And with
only one-fifth of California's Catholie families subscribing to archdiocesan and diocesan newspapers,
California's Ordilµries may conelude they could reach too few tJf
the , St~te's total population to
achieve any creditable result.
However, I am convinced that if,'
as and when California's five
Ordinaries should ever decide to
speak . out publicly and constantly
on the rights of seasonal agricultural worker s to far more Christian
treatment by t he growers, they will
accomplish much. It is difficult for
daily newspapers to ignore any signifi_c ant stand taken (or program
led) by an - Archbishop or Bishop
These dailies have -their Catholic
readers to consider. Any position
taken by any Catholic Chief-Shepherd has to be taken-and is taken
-seriously. Legislators, either on
the local, county, state or national
front, are conscious nowadays of
the Catholic vote. And most practicing Catholics take very seriously
any stand taken by their Arch...,
bishop or Bishop. Any such stand
would especially be taken cognizance of by Catholic growers, some
of them widely recognized as
Catholic lay leaders.
Due to the high percentage of
Italian and Italp-American vineyardists, Catholic • growers of
various crops may constitute as
many as a third of all California's
growers. Some of them are extremely wealthy and ·have large
land holdings. They obviously wish
to continue to be respected. And if
the archdiocesan and diocesan
weeklies, the mouthpieces of the
California Hierarchy, created a
growing awareness of the plight of
most of the helpless, driven migratory farm workers and captive
braceros, many Catholic growers
might seek to substantially improve their workers' living an:i
working conditions. For no one .
likes an adverse public . opinion,
especially among his co-religionist s.
The fact is that many large scale
Catholic agriculturalists are highly . ~
esteemed as outstanding contributors to Ca'tholic Church building
campaigns and welfare programs.
Moreover, their chairmanship · of
any such fund-raising drive is regarded as assurance of its success.
A few are P apal Knights.
Some ( b~t not 'many) Catholic
growers do not oblige their local,
migrant or bracero field hands to
work on Sundays. A few provide
these seasonal workers with free
transportation to Mass on Sundays
and holy days of obligation. A few
also have almost entirely financed the building of mission churches
near labor camps, Some have provided passably good housing for
their all-year -round wor kers, but
not - except in a few isolated
instances - other than typically
wretched housing for their seasonal
workers. Most housing for family
•
pickers ar e dilapidated shacks that
distinctly resemble outdoor privies
- and aren't much larger. The
"men only" barracks and quonset
huts most often pr ovided the captive braceros are usually rundown,
overcrowded, and malodorous.
Generally speaking, and by
ordinary human standards; most
season worker s ar e trea~ed vilely.
(Continued on page 8)
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(Contiued from page •>
,,(Continued from page 7)
_April l5, 1957·
Moreover, the large scale land "between seasons." · The "men
Two hurtdred years after the in- large number • of young people sions would be non - existent?••
owners, be they Catholics, non- only" camps are often beset by dustrial revolution few new twists from the YM-YWCA leadership and Dorothy answered, "Well, I
catholics, or unbelievers, fix the prostitutes on "pay day."
can be given to the injuries per- program, Helene spoke about the think we could dispense with the
One typical opinion-,held even
survival and even flourishing of advertising profession." At this, the
P revailing piece-rate compensation,
petrated
by industry toward so- re l'ig1on
·
i n R uss1a
· m
·
and the smaller growers usually by many Catholic lay persons- is
sp1·te of t wo agen t s of ....
u18 sponsor b ecame
abide by it. But growers, big and that the migrants and braceros are ciety or its workers. What is-dan~ attempts at suppression by the suddenly animated, and their anilittit. are prosperous. There is a a pretty low class who always lived gerous in our day is the new pub- Soviets. "After all suppression, mation increased as Dorothy went
joke going the rounds that the only poorly and "immorally." However, lie relations policy of industry to- there is no stricter following of on to tell what she saw wrong in
difference between a big grower a Mexican journalist once fold me: ward the worker. With its gigantic the eastern liturgy than in Russia advertising.
and a' little grower is that the little "In Mexico, most lived poorly, but
·· · At an abbey in Kiev compline
The Root
grower washes his own Cadillac. decently. Many went to Mass publicity and public relations it lasts four hours . .• ·, She spoke
has convinced the worker that he about the Soviet movie, "The
During the heat of the summer,
Sustained championing of the regularly, and were - and are F
I escaped to the roof. It was not
voiceless migrants and braceros by intensely devout."
is content; and only rarely does odrty-fFirist,h" ant~ th~ thint ·1a1t the as complete an escape as I had
0
the California Hierarchy directly,
But it is scarcely possible for the shabby coat of injustice shine e~
t t at 'b le fPie a sh s~r- expected. The cool clean breezes
. my opm10n,
. .
b e th e only more th an 5 percen t of them to get • th roug. h th e gi·1t an d go ld of a pu b - v1ves
peopleas a sym o or the Russian were t h ere, as I had expected, but
wou ld , m
way to influence many Catholics- to Mass at all as they follow the lie relations poster. I . think it was
(Earller in the summer Helene also there were all kinds of surprisand through them their legislators California crop cycle, priests . who Frank Sheed who said you co?(d and I had 1Wne to Peekskill, New ing a~tivity. I discovered that
-to gradually improve the·seasonal regularly visit the labor camps l~ve someone t.o death. B;: ~~rsmg York, to a ~eeting of representa- many people were using our roof
orkers' lot.
have estimated. Most growers re- h~m, by acc~ptm? res~ons1~ll1ty of tives from various lay apostolic besides the people in the house
Politicians have a healthy re- quire that their field hands ·work ~1s nee?s, directmg ~1s .a ctions he groups called by the Walter Farrell (who sometimes hang clothes UP'
spect for votes. The trouble now on Sundays. Most labor camps are i~ det~rived of the d1gmty of self Guild. Helene, with her usual en- ther_e ).
Some young men from
-and in the past-is that migrants IO to 30 miles from the nearest direc ion.
thusia·sm and her comparison of someplace in the block were using
and braceros have no vote. The Catholic church. T~ere a~e n?t
When one relinquishes responsi- the meeting to meetings she and it as a place to practice bar-bell
American-born migrants, be they more than 20 priests In Qahforma ?ility he •also ! elinquishes a.uthor- Berdyaev and Mounier and others lifting. Since our roof is several
of Mexican descent or Negroes or with trailer chapels or cars and ity-when one loses authority he had pioneered in long ago in Paris feet lower than th1>l Qf the next
"poor whites" from such states Mass kits assigned to the 3,000 or loses liberty. The loss of cesponsi- had sparked and enchanted th~ building, the young men- h-all-taken
as Oklahoma Arkansas and Texas, so "Catholic" camps. - The few bility, first hailed so tha?~ully as young people present);
bricks out of the wall to make a Wh"t Ants
sort of ladder by which to lfescend
move about 'so much-from camp priests cannot possibly spena more a release from an annoymg task,
1
to camp and -crop to crop-that than two days to a week at each directly "feads to the loss of liberty.
e
and climb back. Some younger
they lack sufficient length of resi- camp on~e a year!
.
. The transition ls subtle, scarcely
Norbert O'kare, a student from boys from elsewhere in the block
dence in any · one place to be
Defections from their Catholic noticeable and then only seen Kenya, came to us shortly after his .were also using this ladder of misseligilj>le to vote. The btaceros, bp- faith among migrants and braceros when one is acutely searching for arrival in this country in mid-sum- ing bricks to come to our roof.
ing Mexic'an nationals obviously ar~ incalculable. There scarcely justice and is willing to accept, as mer and has been Uving with u·s They carried lumber with them
cannot vote.
'
Is a city or town near a farming an adult, his personal responsibil- since. He has been trying to enter and wire and I asked them what
--The well-to-do growers, on the area without its Mexican Protest- icy toward his broth~rs .
an American college but has been they were doing. "Building a
th
h nd are often personal ant .churches. I .drove 12 blocks
In practice, to be a militant, to having trouble because of the lack pigeon coop," they said,-. In a coua . '
. .
along one street m San Jose and f
f
of transferable academic credits in ple of days the coop, about five
o . er
t
F t t
d II
friends of ~udges, district atto~~eys counted 10 Mex.i"can Protestant ight or, rights, a just wage, a h" h
and law enforcement officials.
.
voice in direction, union represen- is ome coun ry. a e oppe o by four by three, was complete,
They often belong to the same c?urches ·Of ~s many . deno~ma- tation, often brings one in direct his difficulties the other day with a arid a couple of days after that the
country clubs, play golf with them, hons. Forthwhi~etther~ is ~ Pt~1est-l conflict with those, who, willipg "to ~'eWtter from his school in Kenya. pigeons arrived. The boys would
d
h t .
t · po tant the shortage,
e m erdenomma iona accept the responsibility, claim the
e regret that we will be unable sit most of the day on the roof, just
an ' ~ acanis ,'bmosd
un derd on' , at Protestant
Migrant
Ministry. ls well
iz
d h
.
authority to advance their own to forward
d I to you
b your academic watching their pigeons, or releasgrowers
e epen
as made ser1ous m- cause. I would' like to give an ex- recor . t has een eaten up by ing them, or welcomi.li.g them back
election times, to back "the right orgdan ed an
white ants."
home after a flight. (They
had, of
t 'b
ti
amp1e.
·
candidate" with substantial cam- roaM s · th
paign funds. And "the right canay . ere. no ' e a mys . ca1
The MacCormic corporation had
Dorothy On Nightbeat
course, the long pole which is used
didate" is a man dedicated to pre- connecti0,11 betwee~ the priest- three factories and one administraWhen DorQthy appeared on the by most young New York pigeon
serving Calif~rnia's -agricultural shortage and the widespre.ad lack tive center in France. It is enjoy- "Nightbeat'' interview program on fanciers as an implement for augmatter how many of awareness among Catholic youth ing a vigorous and expanding sue- television the day after her release menting their flock.
When the
e,,conomy, ,,n°,, .
,,
of e..en the ex1·stence - to say
p1·geons are h
·
i th
·
V'
cess and its production of com- from jail, Charlie and Bob escorted
overmg n
e air
ggers or "Okies"
gr~se~s, m
nothing of the plight-of migrants bines, traclors, and other farm her to the studio and watched the over the coop, ready to come home
ge
ur ·
and braceros? The shortage is. of
again after a fl 1"ght th
1 i1
~·
• ·e po
When a grower d ef rau d s any vocations to the secular, i.e. dio- machinery is increasing monthly., program from a soundproof booth.
d t0 k
th
th e tr
·
t
The
administrative
center
is
in
Charlie
tells
me
that
there
were
use
eep
em
up
m
e
migrant or bracero of his Jus cesan pr1"esthood. There seems
until some alie
·g
g t
· ad
Pl eonth e s mixel
earnings, or violates any State far less of a shortage of vocations Paris and employs about five hun- also in the booth with them two up with the n The
m.
ey nd
are f a•
labor, housing or sanitation statu t e, among religious Orders and Socie- dred people, one of which is Jean agents of the sponsor. These two lowed to come
don
L
.
...
whom
I
met
several
months
remained
very
qule.
t
and
still
all
wn,
a
~he is virtually immune to prosecu- ties, many · of whose priests are
quently the alien p"geo
co re1
tion. The California Division of sent to mission lands, where they ago.
during the program-until the in"th th
F
t l tnh
m. es
~
terviewer
asked . Dorothy·. "In the wi
a11en
Housing, chronically understaffed, are expos_ed, to all manner of hardIn J ean ' s department there were
i t
pigeon i_:iem.
from requen
the cgopY ~f ae neighcannot adequately inspect and po- ships and natf ve hostility. Is 1t twelve men occ~pied w~th adminis- soc e Y _you envision, ~hat prof es- boring rooftop, so that this pracHee does not always lead to the
lice the vast' number .of labor not possible that the California t~ative work, thirty typists and the .
camps. When· an . arrest is made, Catholic Hierarchy, through Cali- director . •T~e av~rage salary of ~n bon type. ," Jean exclaimed, "but most amicable relations between
the rival gangs of pigeon owners.
. it is generally a camp forman who fornia's Catholic press, could employee m this de?attll}ent . IS, he had' to leave that year."
"takes the rap.". If he is convicted, awaken more vocations 1to the after taxes and social security, . Jean's story is _similar. When he In fact, the newspapers recently
which- is rarely, o~ violating a secular priesthood if more young 29 ,00? : rancs <$~3 ) a month .. T.he first applled• for t~e job he was carried the story of a boy who was
labor, housing oi: sanitation statute, men were inspired by the hope of salaries, . fol~owm( a seniority told that the startmg salary was killed somewhere uptown in a
maximum sentence is a fine of serving Christ in His least breth- scale, ordmarily increase _7% each - 32,000 francs a_ month. Jean de- gang war precipitated by pigeon
...... the
$200 or 60 days in jail or, both. In ren, Christ t he migrant and Christ year. Ho~ever, }or the last . two manded 38,000 francs a month say- piracy.)
One night I went up to
almost all cases it is the fine that the bracero? And are not the best y~ars the mcrease.has been blocked ing that he couldn~t live on $90. go to sleep on my cot and found
is imposed, and the foreman's em- candidates for the priesthood those with no explanation by the man- "Because they · needed someone one of the boys in it. I asked him
ployer, the grower, pays it. .And who seek not a comfortable but a ~gement ~:h.er. tha~ v~gue mutte:; .right away I got it," Jean told me. why he was spending the night
$200 is "peanuts" to a grower. In hard way of life, the way of the mgs of.. difficulties. In J~an_s The other eleven clerks were there and he answered that somethe history of California,'there is Cross?
words'. You can ask a?out 1t if young-(Jean is 22) and it was easy one was stealing his pigeons and
no record of any krower e,ver going
It is my conviction that the ~ou .wish but everybody knows t~at to establish a rapport between his he was standing guard. He obliged
to jail.
plight of the seasonal agricultural it wil~ cause him ;r51uble; If y~u v~ fellow workers and himself. "I me by Jnoving from the cot and I
But many seasonal agrieultural workers is 1the most important got kids : you cant take ~he risk. trietf "to do something about a obliged him by getting a blanket
workers have gone to jail, some Christian issue in Califorma, and Jean estimate~ the salaries o{ the union, without the .management's for him. He laid it on the· sloJ.>e of
"between seasons"· as • vagrants that only the California Catholic department chiefs as 95_.ooo francs ,knowledge of course, but nobody the roof next to the coop but the
without funds, homes ''or 'any hierarchy can arouse any Catholic a mon}h <$ 27 o> .. ~he difl'.erence is wanted to risk it," Jean told me next morning when I awdke I saw
visible means of support." It also ActJon worthy of the name to meet al~ the more striking as it was re- one day. Within a few months after that he had climbed into the coop
~ :- is estimated they go to jail in a this issue. France's Abbe Pierre cently announced i~ the cent~r's he knew his comrades he noticed itself and was asleep with his
35-to-1 ratio as against regular Ms reminded us, in his writings, neV\'.spape~ that in th~ last five that they received 32 to 3:5 thou- pigeons.
residents of cities and ' towns for that the sacraments and sacramen- years b_µsmess and efficiency had sand francs a month while he who
D ·
th I j il 'c f
doubled
·
h' d j t
i d
.'
urina my mon
n ,.. a
o
petty crimes, usually committed tals and devout practices are
·
•
•
'
a
us arr ve . was earnmg ?8 which I shall write at length next
valuable means toward our salvaFrench law requires that ap elec- thousand. He pomted. out the dif- month), the pigeons proved to be
tion, but not ends ln themselves. tion be held once a year to (\hoos~ ferenc!! to some Qf his friends.
a surprising link with my outside
SACCO - VANZETTI He points out that on Judgment emp)9yee representatives to man- A week or so.later he was called world. From a window in the ninth
Martyred Aug ust 23, 1927 . Day-that most -important day of agement. This is when, if existing, t!> the managers. office and asked ftoor cell block of the Tombs, 1
all _for all of 'us-Christ will not the three .main French unions stage why he was causmg trouble among could look north over the city. 1
1£ it had not been" for this
ask us a word about our formal a factory election . campaign. The the employeeJl. Jean asked 'Yhat could almost see the Worker, but
thing I might have lived out my religious practices, but will ask us vote can be split and often one trouble. The manager. had received not quite. But one evening before
life talking at street corners t.o what we did for Him in His least finds a Catholic, Communist, and : requeskt fromf one of Jean' fel- the sun had gone down, as' I menscorning men. I might have brethern.
(Matthew, 25 ).
On socialist on the same management ow wor ers or a 3,000 franc a tionell in the letter from jail printdjed, unµiarked ;"" unk~own, a whether we succored them
or not delegation. In Jean's factory where month increase in salary. The man- ed last month I did see the
failure. Now we are not a failthere is no organized union to pre- ager asked Jeafi why he was tell. .
'
ing everybody his salary-Jean de- pigeon~ rismg from the roof of 223
ure. 'this is our career l!nd our will depend our salvation or dam- pare a policy, follow a platforrri'
triumph. Never in our full life natiQP..
·
any ma. n who clared it his right to tell his friends Chrysbe.
The Abbe
Pierre has also asked, support candidafes
~
could we hope to do such work "How is it possible to honor Christ has . a tenure of one year or more how much he earned. "Melez-vous - - - -- - -- - - - - - -..
for tolerance, for justice; for
Freedom is a dut7 more thaa
in the Holy Eucharist, and not can be voted for. The day of the de VOS affaires" . the director reman's understanding of men as honor Him in the body and blood elections, since there is no list of . torte<\" (mind your-. own business) .
a right. Man has a duty to be
now we do by accident. Our of the poor?"
'
candidates, one votes for any ac- Jean said that the condition of his
intelligent. Man has a dut7 to
words-our pains-nothing! The
choose intelligently between
It is a question many of us-and quaintance who has a year tenure . .comarades. was h)s business. Jean
taking of our lives-lives of a not only in California _ might The .election victory comes as a was given notice and a few weeks
two alternatives. Man has a
good shoemaker and .a poor fish- ponder.
complete and unwanted surprise to later left the job. Six others of his
duty to act intelligently, using
peddler-all! That last moment
the winners. "The last time the comatades quit at the same time.
pure means to reach pure
belongs to us. That agony is our
elections were held," Jean told me,
.A small incident' in the history
aims. To use impure means to
,.
FRIDAY
NIGHT
triumph!" Vanzetti shortly be"the five men who were elected of our time, a failure as well; fired
reach pure aims is to take the
fore his execution.
MEETINGS
resigned the next day. Their let- for taking an interest in others.
wrong road. You cannot go
In .ccordance with l"eter Maurln's
(As half · of our editors were
ters
of
·
resignation
were
posted
But,
the
value
of
such
a
defeat
lies
deslr~ for clarlflcatlon of thought.
where you want to go by tako ne of the planks In his platfo rm,
in jail when the July-August isalong with the election results an- with the~ principles used as weaping a road which does not lead
THI! CATH OLIC
W ORKER
holds
sue went to press our commemonouncing their victory " Th!re was, ons, for, if ever a better world be
meetings every Friday nigtit at 1:30.
you there. Having pure alma
ration of the death of Sacco and
First 1here Is a lecture and then . five years ago, an exception. T1iis built, its foundations will rest on
and using pure means is makperiod.
Afterwards,
tea
•
questTon
Vanzetti is deferred to this
same man refused a vacation bonus the sentence, "The condition of my
and coffee are served downstairs •nd
in&" the right u5e of freedom. •
the discussions are continued. Every·
issue.) .
of
5,000
francs
!$14.29)
and
decomrades
is
my business."
-Peter M~urin
• ne Is In vited.
manded a just salary instead. "Un
Jamea R. Berry•
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